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L···I'S;;;;I:++(;j,;b�"�;;i��;':::� "}++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�F+�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� nCAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
West Side School
Very Best MaterIal
and Workmanship
Purely Personal
MIS B J Hodges, of Claxton, VIS­
Ited (I lends 111 the city Sunday
BIRTH
Mrs Prince Preston left Monday
for Alabama to VlSIt Iriends
Ml und MI s James Bland announce
the bii th of a son January 11th He
MIss Norma Boyer spent last week has been named .Iames Walter and
end with her parents m Millen will be called Jimmy MIs Bland will
be 1 emembered as MISS Vernon
1\hs Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, Keown Ivisited friends In the city SundayMISS Olhe Smith spent
sever al days
during the week In Savannah
· . "
Mr and Mrs Emit Akins motored
to Savannah Monday for the day
" " "
Hal Macon spent several days dur
II1g the week In Atlanta on busmess
Mr and MIs Wade Mallard were Misses Mary and VIVlBn Mathews
business VlSlt01 S 111 Savannah Monday motored to Savannah Tuesday for the
• • • tiny
MI and MIS Brttt Buttrell spent
Inst week end In Savannah with her
father
Lannie SImmons and Gordon Mays
were business VISltOi S 111 Augusto
Monday
MISS Marguret Gordon, of Swanis
boro, IS the guest of MI sAM BI as
well
Mr and MIs J M 'I'hnyer and Mrs
Lei oy COWSI t WCI e VISitors In Suvan
nah Monday
" " "
" " .
" " "
MTS Carl Carter has returned to
her home m Jacksonville after a VISIt
to Mrs Gibson Johnston
Mrs R F Donaldson Vlslted her
daughter, Mrs Vlrgtl Durden, m Gray­
mont, several days durmg the week
• ••
Mr and MIs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
�annah, were week end guests of ner
parents, Mr and Mrs J E Donehoo
" " .
MIss Mary Grace O'Neal, of Savan
nah, "pent several days during the
week With her aunt, Mrs Henry Cone
MIss Juamta Youmans and her
mother, Mrs R E Youmans, were
vIsitors to Savannah Wednesday
" . "
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman were
called to Atlanta last week end to at
tend the funeral of J F Humphrey
" " "
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser, of
HmesvllIe, were week end guests of
her parents, MI and Mrs A B Green
" " "
Mrs W W Wllhams has re�urned
from a stay of several weeks m Val
dOBta With her daughter, Mrs W M
Ohver
Mr and Mrs F W Darby had as
thel r guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs John Bischoff, of Jackson
ville
" . "
MIss Mmme Smith has returned to
her home at Conyers after a VISit to
her brother, E A Smith, and his
family
· ..
Mr and Mra Charles Barnes have
returned to their home m St Augus­
tme, Fla, after a VlSlt to her mother,
,Mrs H C Co,,"
" ..
Mrs Ernest Brannen, MIss Mary
Hogan and MIss Rebecca Wilson com
prlsed a party motor1l1g to Savannah
Saturday for the day
· " .
" " "
Mrs F C Parker and Mrs Fred
Temples attended the funeral of Mrs
Rowse m Screven county Tuesday aft-
A M Deal and Prmce Preston left
emoon
• • •
Monday for Atlanta to attend the ses Mr and MIs Clyde Collms and ht
510n of the legislature, they being I tle daughter, ShIrley, of Savannah,representatives ;r�m" Bulloch county were week end guests of her mother,
Formmg a party motonng to Sa
Mrs Leome Everett
vannah for the day Monday were Mrs MIs VirgIl DU"rd"e: and sons, BobbyRoy Blackburn, Mrs Ida Donaldson,
Mrs Raymond Proctor and Mrs Wand Donald, of GI aymont, were week
?W DeLoach
end guests of her parents Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson
. " "
Mr and Mrs A M Deal had as •
" "
their dmner guests Wednesday Dr I Mrs N R Youmans and MIss
and Mrs J 0 Strickland, of pem-I DOlOthy Youmans, of Stillmore, werebroke, and Rev and Mrs Henry J the gueats of Mrs R Ij: Youmans and
Stokes, of LOUisville I
family last week end
. . . . ..
Mrs W J Fulcher and children, Mrs Ruff, who has been spendmg
Misses June and Hally and John Ful some time With her daughter, Mrs
cher, of Savannah, spent Sunday as Gilbert Cone, left durmg the week for
guests of Basil Jones Jr, who was Tennessee to JOin Mr Ruff
celebrating his twelfth birthday " " •
Mrs Henry Bhteh and httle son
have returned to their home m Sa­
vannah after a VISit to her parents,
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews
Dr J E Carruth and Dr Marvm
Pittman left Wednesday for Nash­
ville, Tenn, bemg accompamed by
members of the College Orchestra and
their dlr�ctor, Wilham Deal They
Will broadcast over WSM at 10 30
" " "
o'clock Friday even1ng
Mls� Mary Hal tJey arnved Sunday
fl om Alamo to take the place of MIss
Petrie, who I eSlgned as teachcr 111 the
high school at Chllstmas MISS Hart
ley wlll be With Mrs W H Aldred on
NOlth Main street
I.ost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
ACE HIGH CLUB
A St LOUIS, Mo, lady wlote "I'm The Ace High blldg� club t S t
only 28 years old and weighed 170 d
me a
Ibs unttl taking one box of yOUi lUI ay aEternoon With Mrs Lannle F
Kruschen Salts Ju'st 4 weeks ago I I
SlInmons as Ilostess She used for
now weigh 160 Ibs I also have mOle decOl atlOns bowls of nalCISSI A piece
energy and furthermore I've nevel of pottel y fot high score was won by
had a hungry moment" M AI K I
Fat folks should take one half tea
ISS Ice at lellne Lallier and a
spoonful of Kruschen Salts m a glass novelty
pltehel fOi low score went to
of hot water every rnornmg befol e Mrs Herman Bland .. Clip tO\\ �I for
breakfast--a quartel pound JUI lasts consolation went to MISS Sara Hall
4 weeks-you can get Kruschen at After the game the hosteso served
Brannen Drug Co, or any drug spore tuna fish salad With d h d
III AmerICa If not Joyfully satisfied
san WIC es an
after the first bottle _ m 0 n e y
hot coffee Two tables of guests wei"
back -Adv (1) I present
. " "
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
THREE O'CLOCKS
MIS Gibson Johnston was the host­
ess to the members of her bndge club
Thursday aftel noon She mVlted three
tables of players IIllss Dorothy Bran­
nen made top score at the game and
was given mdlvldual powder puffs
Mrs C E Wollet for consolatIOn re­
ceived a powder ·contamer The host­
ess served creamed oysters and a
sweet course
" " .
BIRTHDNY: PARTY
Master George Olhff, �on of Mr
and Mrs C P Olhff, celebrated hiS
Clghth birthday Saturday afternooll
at the home of hiS parents on North
Mam street MISS Helen Olhff aM
MISS Alma Gladtien dehghted the
youngsters by tellmg stones and su­
pervIsing their games Ice cream,
crackers and suckers were served
About thIrty-five guests wele present
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club was entertamed
at a dehghtful party Friday afternoon
by Mrs Frank Simmons at her coun­
try home near Adabelle Three tables
of guests were present for the occa­
sIOn Perfume wos given for hIgh
score pnze to Mrs LOUIe Thompson
for VIsitors and Mrs EdwlIl Groover
for club Lmen handkerchiefs for cut
prize went to Mrs E C Ohver The
hostess served a salad and a sweet
course
" " "
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Billy Olhff, son of Mr and
Mrs Flank Olhff, celebrated hiS sev­
enth birthday Saturday aftel noon at
the home of hiS palents on Grady
street Outdoor games were the fea
tUI e of entertamment Late 10 the
afternoon the bll thday cake was cut
and served With dlXlC cups Suckers
were given as favo1 S Mrs F C Par­
ker and MISS FranCIS Parker assisted
MIS Olhff Twenty five guests were
present
. " "
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MISSionary Society
of the Methodist church Will meet III
Circles at the church Monday after­
noon at 3 30 o'clock Circle leaders
are Mrs C E Wollet for the Ruby
Lee Circle, Mrs W 0 Shuptrme for
the Sadie Maude Moore Circle, and
Mrs deJarnette for the Dreta Sharpe
Circle All melnbers are urged to be
present
MISS EMA LEE TRICE,
Repolter
" " "
BA:RACA CLASS
The Baraca class of the Baptist
Sunday school celebl ated the endmg
of then contest, 1Jl which thel e was a
tie, With a tUlkey suppcr which "as
pi epa red by a committee of wives of
the membels of the class and served
m the Woman s Club 100m Thursday
evemng LetflCl DeLoach, who IS the
1'1 eSldent of the class, assisted by the
mcmbclS, has wOlked up a membel
sillp whIch exceed� one hunch ed At
theu suppe! one hundted of these men
wei c PI esent Meeting With them was
MI sAW Quattlebaum, of Savan
nah who taught the class when It
\\ as fll Bt organIzed She gave a very
lllte,estlllg talk
WEBB.--NEWTON IMIS J E Webb announces the mar­
rrage of hei daughter, Mazie, to Ru
bel t Newton on December 29th They
Will make their home In POI tal
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN !II 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA.
BAiPllST W M S PROGRAM
We have now completed half of our
school WOI k Ever ybody IS I eady to
Improve the last half
The PTA held ItS regular meet
mg in the West Side auditorium Fu
day, January 11th, at 2 30 o'clock
MISS Knowlton, the home demoustra
tion lady, was out here for the PUI
pose of 01 g'aruz mg a Indy's cornmun
ity club The !ollowmg officers wei e
elected PI esident, MIs W H Smith ;
vice president, MIS Jones Allen, sec
retat-y treasurer, MIS:! Selma Bran
nen A number of parents WOI e PI es­
ent
MISS Knowlton was also pi csent
at a 4 H club meetmg hele Fllday
The club has beon dOlllg good wOlk
thiS refill
'Ve have now I ecelved QUI books
hom the state Itblaty ThiS makes
LIS bettel PI epa I ed tOl OUt wOlk
West Sllie team played Ogeechee
Fllday m the Blooklet gym The
We.t Side gills defeated Ogeechee
18 5 The boys lost WIth the score
21 10 We expect to play Nevtls boys
and gil Is Fllday JanualY 18th, on
OUI COUI t It \I III be an mtel estmg
game SARAH MINDA AKINS,
ELOISE BRAGG,
News Reporters
Phone 439
MR. POULTRYMAN,
YOU W ANT LIV­
ABILITY, GROWTH,
PRODUCTION-
You Get this in Prop­
erly Culled, Mated and
Blood-Tested Flocks.
See
ALDRED BROS.
About Your Chicks.
(17Jlln3tv)
C W HODGES
C W Hodges, aged 76, well known
citizen of Bulloch county, dIed at hiS
home Wednesday Funeral servICes
Will be held today at 3 o'clock from
Lower Lott's Creek church Inter­
ment Will be 10 the church cemetery
Services wlll be conducted by Elder
DaVid C Banks The deceased IS sur
vlved by hiS Widow, Mrs Katherme
Hodges, three daughters, Mrs Will
Lanmgan, Mrs Fanme Lord and Mrs
Pearl Alford, all of Statesboro, five
sons, Claude, Durel, Darnet, Joseph
and EmmIt, one Sister, Mrs Esther
Sapp, of NeVils, and several grand
children
RALPH··"The Elephant 80y"
BORN WITH SKIN OR HIDE LIKE AN ELEPHANT.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS STRANGE PERSON.
N 0 ADM ISS ION C H A R G E.
COME IN AT NU-WAY PHOTO STUDIO,
4 PICTURES 10CPOSES
MINUTES
HAGIN-BROWN CO. STORE, STATESBOQO, GA.
CARD OF THANKS
We desll e to tuke thiS method of
explessmg to OUI fllends who \\Cle so
kmd to us dUlIng the I ecent Illness
and death of OUt deal Wife and moth
CI, OUI deepest apPleCtatlon fOi the
many kindnesses shown us by our
nelghbol sand fllends And to 01 J
H Whiteside and MIS FOldham (the
nUlse' our smcmest npptCClntlOn of
theu until mg attentiveness To Mr
E L Barnes, funel al duectol, we
Wish to express our thanks for the
kmd and sympathetiC manner In whIch
he I endcI ed evcry posslblc service
B DROWSE
MR AND MRS T W ROWSE
AND FAMILY
Farewell Party for Winter
Dresses and Coats
January 13, I'J land 21
IT'S GANGWAY FOR OUT-GOING WIN­
TER FASHIONS-WE MUST MAKE WAY
FOR NEW SPRING THINGS.
IN OUR DESIRE TO KEEP ONLY }"'ASH­
ION MERCHANDISE THAT IS UP-TO­
NEWNESS - WE'RE
BIG WEE K - END
PARTY.
THE-MINUTE
PUTTING ON
FAREWELL
IN
A
WE'RE TAGGING WINTER CLOTHES
SO LOW THEY'RE BOUND TO GO. PICK
UP ALL YOU NEED AT THESE LOW
PRICES-THEY'LL BRIDGE THE GAP
FROM TODAY TILL SPRING IS REAL­
LY HERE AND LOOK WELL WHILE
TH�Y ARE ABOUT IT.
INCOMPLETE,
BROKEN - BUT THEY
EVERY SINGLE
ARE ASSORT-
MRS JOHN R LANIER
MIS John R Lamel, aged 52 years,
died at 10 o'clock Monday at hel home
five mtles below Blooklet aftel a long
Illness BeSides hel husband she IS
SUI vlved by fOUl sons, GOldon, Jesse,
Flank and Cados Lamel, all of Pem
bloke, one daughtel, Mrs Peter
Hughes, of Suvannuh, and five step
chtldlen, MIS Sam Hood, Mrs Flank
SlI'nmons, MIS Hester KICklighter,
all of Savannah, MIS John Woodcock
and Haskell Lamel, of Brooklet In
tellnent was at Black Creek Pllmltlve
Baptist church Tuesday mormng
FOR RENT-Attlactlve apa"tment
With model n convenIences, CUOICC
locatIOn on South Mam stleet, rea
sonable rent MRS J S KENAN,
210 South Main street (27dec2tp)
SIZES
MENTS ARE
ONE OFVALUES,
THEM.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
ST:ATESBORO, GEORGIA
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
'1
•
•
,
•
•
IHlLLO( U COUNT)-
I UE AEAltl OF GEORC'(A,
'wHE�5.lAruRE SMILES'
----- ------
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMII,Ea-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�0 EAGLE)
::. '"==" =--====--=_
VOL 44-NO 46Bulloch Tunes Estalmslled 1892 }Statcsbor,� "'S, Estabhshed 1901 Cousohdat4!d Ja..,uarv 17 1917
Statesboro c.��le F.stabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 24, 1935
NEWS OF THE WEEK I
OVER THE NATION
I
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECr DIN­
NER PAILS, DlVlDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
Ask a dozen economists this ques
tion "How great a. debt can the fed
eral credit stand?" The chances are
that you will get a dozen different
and opposed answers
Not so many years ago financial au
thorities fearfully fO! ecast that the
national debt would soon reach the
$10,000,000,000 mal k, said that this
would mean the begmnmg of a col­
lapse 111 the natIOn's CI etilt Today
the debt has passed $30000,000,000,
and some authorities beheve that It
Will reach $00,000,000,000 before
mnny mOle yeats have passed Yet
little feal IS now expressed as to sol
veney of OUt govel nmeot TteasUlY
offlclOls say that 50,000 000 000
would not be an excessive debt for so
rich a countl y
The PI eSldent's budget message
was pi edlcted upon the theol y that It
will bc possIble to achieve a SmanCl
dehclt m the 1936 fiscal yem than m
the 1935 Federal bookkeepmg today
18 (lone undel a SOl t of dual system
One set of books takes cale of the
regulnl budget Anothcl 111volve�
eme1gency expemlitmes "hICh, IJl the
Vlew of the admllllstt atlon, at e much
)Ike \Val expenses ami so cannot be
earncd on the books as nOl mal
spending rillS system has led to con
"ldCl able confusion of the pubhc
willch has been told on the one hand,
that the govel nment IS cuttmg down
costa, whIle on the othel hand, It sees
the deftclt and taxes constantly
�
I
riSIng
Estimated I ecelpts for the 1936
hscal yem I egulal budget total $3,
422,OOO,OOO-an advance of $229,
000,000 ovel 1935 Estmlated ex
J!enses me $3,302000,000, a lIse of
$554,000,000 ThiS lea, es an en
COUI agIng estimated surplus, '")0 far
a� legulur lncome and spendmg IS
toncerned, of $120,000,000
rrhe next step, however, conCClns
the emOl gency budget The admlllls
tl abon plans to spend some $4,582,
000,000 for extl llordmary PUI poses,
as opposed to an mcome of $570,000,-
000 which will come flom various
AAA actlVltles ThiS leaves a defiCIt
of $4,012,000,000
As a 1 esult, total expendltUJ es for
"regu!t\r" and "extraordrnalY" budg
ets Will be $7 884,000,000, a dlop of
$121,000,000 flom 1935 Total Ie
"elpts from all sources WIll be $3,
992,000,000, a Tlse of $280,000,000
from the plecedmg fiscal year The
total net defiCit Will thus be $3,892,
000,000 ($404,000,000 less than the
1935 defiCit) which must be added to
the soarmg natIOnal debt, bnngmg
lt close to the $35,500,000,000 mark
1'here IS the budget SituatIOn 111 a
nutshell Gleat as the defiCit IS, the
preSident all'll many finanCial experts
say It IS 'well Within the natJOn's re­
sources" It remams a fact, however,
that the natIOnal debt must event­
ually be paul-and that III the mean
time hundreds of millIOns a year must
be spent for mterest All of thiS
money has to be raised by taxatIOn,
and the greatel the debt, the great
er the burden on mdustry-and the
less money It has for other purposes
Nmeteen thirty SIX mterest expendl
tures, for example, Will come to the
neat 311m of $875,000,000, a Jump of
$40,000,000 over the 1935 fiscal term
To get away from the economIC as­
pects of the budget, one of ItS most
mterestmg phases IS the proposed ex­
pemhture of $900,000,000 for natIOnal
defense If congress authorizes th ..
expenditure, as It PFobably Will, 193,6
wdl WItness the greatest "peace-tIme
war expenses" 111 thc natIOn's history
The presulent announcc<1 these figures
Wlthout commcnt-It IS ObVlouo, how
ever, that they arc prmclpalll made
nccessal y by Japan's ablogatlOn of
the Itaval treaty Two vears from
now, when the treaty explles, Japan
wIll start to build naval craft on a
grand scale, and the Ulllted States
must keep up With her At the pres
cnt tmlC, OUI naval atl ength IS wcH
below our heaty lImit fhls tonnage
defiCit Will hc made up, for the most
]lart, WithIn the next two yenl �
BuslIlcss IS qUlct Since the holIday
spurt and reports DI e nClthel cncour
agtng nor discoluaglllg Thcrc have
been a fcw small advances In varIOus
llIles, willie no Industry has fnllen back
Steel output recently regIstered a gaIn,
wlth the outlook good fOT Increased
acmand Trade has been ImprOVing,
and Il late week showed a 16 per cent
Following IS the program of the
MI and Mrs Dedrick F Hendrix Baptist W M S to be held at the
announce the bu th of a daughter on church Monday, Januar y 21, at 3 30
Janunry 11th She has been named o'clock
Shirley Ann MIS Henrlrj x was be- Song, Doxology
fore her marrrage MISS Bonnie Mae I Prayer-s-Mrs 0 L McLemoreAnderson, of Register Devotlonal-s-Mrs FI ank Miller
• " " I Subject of program, "Raiaing OurLADIES' CIRCLE Bannai III Palesfine "
The ladles' circte of the Primitive "Christian Banner III Palesttne"-
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft MIS Annie Byrd Mobley
ernoon, January 21st, at 3 o'clock, at; Song, "0, Little 'Iown on Bethle
Mr and MIS E A Smith spent the home of MI, Josh T Nesmith on hem"-Belnald Morr-is, Dorothy Rem
several days duung the week m Con Olhtf street, With MIS Nesmith and Imgton,
Joyce Smith and Lewell Akins
yers MIS Delma Kennedy as co hostesses "Setting Up Our Banners In Naza
• • • • • •
II eth,
Jer usalem, Haifa and SYllU"-
MI and MI s Osboi ne Tuckett, of 1 HREE 0 CLOCKS MI sAL hlton and MIS Juhan
Claxton, viaited friends III the Cit) MISS Mal y Mathews entCi talned de
I
Tillman
Sunday Itghtfully Tuesday 1\10lmng the mem Solo, "Jelusalem' MIS C B
MI S Roy GI een has returned flom " " " bel'S of the Thl ee 0 Clock blldge club Mathews
a month's VISIt to hel palents III Frunk Patkel and son, F C Jl, and othol guests, Illaklllg three tables Song "Jesus Shall RClgn"
Jonesboro, Alk spent sevela1 days dUllng the \veek In of pluyCls Hose fOl tllgh SCOle \\Cle
MISS Helen CO�I: h:S letulned flom Atlanta " " " won by MIS E Wollet and dustlllg
Il VISit to het SlStet, MIS Gelston MISS Carne Lee Damel and mothel
powdel for second high went to MIS
Lockhul t, III Macon VISIted fllcnds 111 Suvnnnah Sunday sRalaGd \�naSmSeell veAd COUlse of shllmp
• • • aftel noon
Mr and MIS Bill DaVIS, of Savan •••
nah, \\ele guests Sunday of lIfr and MIS Hal Macon and Mrs Walter
Mrs Olhff Evet ett Johnson moto! ed to Swalllsboro Tues The Tuesday blldge club met
Tues
" • • I ft day nftelnoon With MIS Fled Sheal
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
(ay u emoon
••• ouse at hel home III Blooklet Mrs
Mrs Lanme Simmons were VISitors MI and MI. E T Youngblood and G E Bean made l11gh scole fOI the
111 Savannah Monday chlldlen, of Jesup, VISited fuends III club and MIS Bluce Olhff for VISlt-
the city Sunday lOIs MIS Walter McDougald cut con
Frances Trapnell left Monday for " " " solatIOn Afte. the game a salad
Savannah, whele he Will take a course MI and MIS Randolph Cooper, of course was sel ved Tluee tables of
at a bUSiness eo!le.ge. Ogeechee, wei e VISitors In the city guests were present
during the week •••
MISS Mary Gloover, of Graymont, •••
spent last week end here Wlth her I
Mrs Jake FlIle and Mrs Pete Ka-
Jnother, M S C Groover Imnsky, of Savannah, were VISitors
- """ - In the city Tuesday
Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan- " " "
nah, spent several days last week as Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen, of Sa-
the guest of Mrs A J Mooney vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr
" " " and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth had as
their guest durmg the week her neph
ew, Clarence Rawson, of Atlanta
'"
I
•
•
,
THREE STRANGERS IN CAR ELABORATE PLANS ARE MADE
GAVE THRILL TO WORKMEN FOR CELEBRATION IN STATES-
AT LOCAL GARAGE. BORO WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WEED CONTRACTS' SIX ARE HURT IN
BEING EXTENDED IDGHWAY WRECK
NEW PRINTING COMPANY
ASKING FOR BUSINESS
DID STATESBORO
ENTERTAIN GANG?
A new enterprise which IS bemg
installed m Statesboro IS the Earl
Kennedy PI mtmg Company With
offices on North Main street in the
building formerly occupied by Rus
tin's Studio MI Kennedy IS a
Bulloch county young man, son of
MI s Maggie Kennedy For some
time he was employed m local Job
pr mtlng offices, later movmg to
Savannah where he worked for a
year or more With an entirely
new outfit and new supplies he IS
bidding for a share of the public
patronage
Was Statesboro host last week to
a trto of noted wanted men"
'I'his questton Will probably never
be definitely answer ed, but there IS a
working clew at Averitt Bros repair
place who tremble even yell every tune
they hear a tWig break or fIeaf rustle
And this I. what happe d Three
stt angers Ildmg 111 a cnr with a Flori­
da tag drove hurriedly IntO the re
pair place and UI ged that they want
ed some "ork done Immediately
While negotlatmg over th.. Job, two
of the men got out, and each walked
SWiftly to the dools at opposite ends
of the shop Not a movement m
"rde the shop 01 out escaped their
obsCi vatlOn Speed was the thmg
the) urged No mechamc was per
nutted to peel Into the front or reSI
of the Cal, the back .eat of "hlch
was filled With a pIle \\hlch \\US eov
ered by a canvass A local travelmg
man walked mto the garage casually
whllc thc negotiations \\ele still III
plogr.ess, and the t"o strangers qUIck
Iy aPPlOuched hint as If I1ltent upon
heallng eve I y WOI"!l he spoke When
the tla\ehng man walked 0 t, the
stlangers .uddenl� deCided they
dldn t ha, e the time to \\ alt 01 the
wanted lepall s QUICkly getting mto
then Cat, they sped awal, not slowly
as casual tOUllStS do but hUllledly
Th� workmen bl eathed easier when
the tiiO had gone, fOI It was a
SUSPICIOUS lookmg outfit, and the
worknten at Avelltt BIos place are
always avel se to bemg made the
Stol m centel of a pOSSible shootmg
episode Three days Ilitel an episode
m AtlantiC City, N J seemed to m
volve the same sort of outfit-men
and car bealmg a Flollda tag Any
how, Statesbolo escaped
WIU RENDER HELP
TO BIRTHDAY BALL
WESTERN UNION OFFERS TO
TRANSMIT WI1HOUT COST
NAMES OF CONTRIBUTORS
The Westem Umon Telegraph Com
pany has placed Its no tlOn Wide sys
tem of Telegl aph offICes at the diS
posal of the PI eSldent's Bll thday Ball
committee for I ecelvIng t\\ enty five
cents II om each persons who places
hl3 signatul on a multiple signatule
bll thday gleetmg, the Yiolds of whIch
UI e as follows
"Happy bllthday, MI Plesldent I
am pi oud to know that the cost of
sendmg thiS greetmg wtll help m the
gl<lat fight agaInst mfantlle paralYSIS,
to \\ hlch you have given YOUl lcadcl
ship and loaned your bll thday
"
Slgnntules flom evelY CIty, town
and hamlet Will be mailed to New
YOI k, whele they Will be bound mto
what probably \Vlll be the gleatest
birthday gleetlng m history One
hundled pel cent of the money Will be
tU! ned over to the NatIOnal Bll th
day Ball committee which Will ar
1 ange for proper credit fOl each com
mumty
HOLD HOG SALE
NEXT THURSDAY
The second hog .ale for 1935 will
be held at the Geolgtn & Flollda pens
here January 31 Hogs have beAn
listed flom only thl ee counties so far
fOI thiS sale, which mdlCates that the
sale ThUlsday Will not callY the ton
nage that the last sale cal lied The
sale of January 10 moved a grand
total of 173,895 pounds of hve hogs
flom hCIe
Thc pi esent 111dlcatlOn� pomts to
about the 3am� prIce as received two
weeks ago, which was $635 per hun
dl ed on the old baSIS of gl atimg Old
baSIS of g18dlllg Will be contlllued at
the Statesboro pens for the lemamder
of the season
NAME COMMITTEES
BIRTHDAY PARTY
At a conference of advisers called
together Tuesday mornmg by Dr R
J Kennedy, who has been designated
local chairman for the observance of
the PI eaident's birthday party, plans
wet e set afoot for an elaborate cele
bration of the event
Committees were named to assume
charge of the various phases of the
celebt atlOnJ and these commtttees
\\ el e directed to proceed at once WIth
the perfectIOn of the necessary plans
It was deCided to holti the affair m
the Guards' AlmolY begllllllng at
8 30 o'clock Wednesday evenmg, and I
the comnllttees nantes ale as follows
For Decoration and Arrangement
o( the BUlldmg-Mrs J J ZettelowCl,
chul1 man, Mrs D B Turnel, Alfred
Dorman and Leroy Cowart
For EntOl tamment--MI s Juhan C
Lane, chall man, Dan G BlItch, MIS
Wilton Hodges, Mrs M E Grnnes,
MIS George S Wtlhal1)s, MIS Edwm
Gloover, MIS C P Olhff, MIS H F
AllIndel and Mrs Gibson Johnston
MUSIC and I;'loglam-Mrs Roy
Bea\el, chullmnn, Mrs A J Mooney,
MIS J G MOOle, WIlllRm Deal and
W L Hall
Sale o( Tickets-Mrs Inman Foy,
challl11an, MIS C E Wollet and MI.
W D McGauley
Message GI acting Comnllttee
MIS E A SmIth, challman, Mrs J
Barney Avelltt
Pubhclty-Robet t Donaldson and
D B Turnel
Dr R J Kennedy, who IS general
chall man Will afflhate actively With
ench of th" commIttees and Will have
every detail 111 leadmess for the party
by next Wednesday evenmg In the
evcnt of dlsagleeable weathCl, plans
will be made to heat the Armory and
make It comfortable enough fOI use
TAXPAYERS ASKm
TO MEET IN MASS
DR. TEMPLES COMES
TO PRACTICE MEDICINE
Dr Leo Temples, former rest­
dent of Statesboro, has returned to
estabhsh an olrlce for the practice
of his profession, and may be found
111 the Bank of Statesboro build­
mg Dr Temples who was reared
10 this commumty, was graduated
from the Statesboro High School
and later from the Stste Univer
slty Medical College For three
years after his graduation he prac
ticed a� the Univeraity Hospital
and more recently has been prac­
tlC111g at a government camp In
North Carolina
CALL ISSUED FOR ORGANIZA.
TION TO DEMAND REDUCTION
IN PROPERTY TAXES
The taxpayers of Bulloch WIll be I...
terested, and ought to respond hearil.
Iy to the proposition for a mass meet­
II1g to be held In Statesboro next Mon­
day I'he object of the meetma', ..
set out in the call formally IBSUed bF
representatives of the Taxpayen'
League of Bulloch county, 18 to �
organized steps toward rehef Ifrom
taxes
T P Saffold, executive secretal')'
of the Georgia Real Estate Ta�ay.
ers League, With offices In Atlanta.
Will be present and address th..
meeting
Th. call IS as follows
There Wlll be a mass meeting of
Bulloch county taxpayers m the court
house In Statesboro on Monday, Janu­
al y 28, 1935, at 11 00 a m The pur.
pose IS to ask the Georgia legislature,
now In seSSIOn, to reduce taxes OD
land, and to Jom Georgia Real Estate
Taxpayers' ASSOCiatIOn Everybody
tnvlted to come nnd Jom
R LEE MOORE,
C P OLLIFF
W L ZETTEROWER
CIVIL DOCKET FOR
SUPERIOR COURT
CASES SET FOR TRIAL ON MON­
DA Y AND TUESDAY OF NEXT
WEEK'S SESSION
Bulloch supellor court wlll conVene
til January telm on Monday mornmg
of next week For the convemence of
Pal tiCS havmg bUSiness before the
COUI t, Judge Woodl urn has arranged
fOI healll1g on Monday and 1uesday
ccrtam clVll cases, which Will be trIed
In the followmg 01 der
Monday
All divorce nnd uncontested cases
Bob MoO! e vs Hal ry Moore, diS
possessory \\arrant
Ivey Anderson vs B T Atwood,
ejectment
Marsh & FLClds vs 0 H Wllhams,
dispossesso,y warrant
Naomi
,rnsed
vs R C Burnsed
SI and W Burnsed, ball trover
Booker Get man vs LUCile Ger
mnn dlVOI ce contested
Mrs T R BI yan vs Wilburn Wood
cock, damages
T R Bryan Sr vs Wilburn Wood
cock, damages
Mutual Fertlhzer Company vs Fer­
man Jones and Clyde Jor.es, suIt on
note
W T Wiens vs Wrens, Mrs R
Simmons, claimant, levy and claIm
Tu.....ay
Marshal SCI een vs ParTlsh & Hen-
Radio Program To
Aid President's BaD
To aid 11'\ promotmg the sale of
tICkets to the PreSident's Ball,
WTOC's "Man on the Street" pro­
gl am skipper, DWight J Bruce, IS
conductlllg a series of Sidewalk broad.
casts m front of the Hotel Savannah.
The statIOn Will contmue the street
programs weekly after the first 0(
the month m co-operatIOn With the
Savnnnah Chapter of the NatIOnal
AelonnutlCal AssoctatlOn of which
Andrew Sllllth IS pi eSldent
The edltol tal department of WTOC
has now permanently estabhshed the
dlllly broadcast nt 12 15 p m of Ieee!
nc\\ s flushes
TWice weeklY-'lI1 Tuesdays at
12 30 l' m and Saturdays at 1 00
p m -WTOC edltoTlal department
broadcasts brief Items of lbeal newa
and commcnt from two dozen weeki,.
newspapers pubhsched In statIOn'.
pl:lmary and secondary hstemq
areas-about 100 miles-and the sta­
tion IS on comphmentary mall hat of
these papers Papers are further cO­
operatmg by oarlymg statIOn's pub-
Bills Ihclty releases PreSident Kmght ofWTOC beheves thiS radiO StatIOO-
Atlanta, Ga, Junu 21 (GPS) -Ap weekly newspaper co operative effort
proved by the house and senate com- IS not found elsewhere Station IS
mlttee on state of repubhe Wlth httle offering pTlze to the reader of weekly
diSCUSSion major featules of Gover pnperH who offers best name for the
nor Talmadge's program m the pres- t\Vlce a week broadcast
ent blenmal sessIOn of the Georgia I EvangehstIC songster Floyd Khn.
legislature have been approved and who has been glVlng a series of popu­
made ready fOI actIOn The measures lar hYll1n smgs on the air durm&' hI..
were SOjourn III Savannah, has made a host
1 Four year terms of office for the of fnends Broadsasts dally at 12 45
governor and other c.onstltutlOnal of- p m except Saturdays and Sunday.
f1cers of the state, attorney general, are very popular
secretary of state, comptroller gen- WTOC program depart�ent has
etal, treasurer resumed ItS "VOice of the Mornmg"
2 Election by the people of a heu- Tuesday and Thursday mornings at
tenant gover nor to serve four years 10 30, the anonymous soprano, whose
3 Nammg of the proposed heuten vOice IS of unusual beauty, opeml1&'
ant as preSiding officer of the senate the show With phrases of each nwo·
4 Four year term for commiSSion ber to be heard and announcer Identi­
er of commerce and labor (ThiS POSl- fymg same Program then continues
tlOn has been held for many suecess- Without mterruption
Ive terms by Hal M Stanley, former
newspaper man, and executIve secre­
tary of the Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn,
elected year after year for many
years)
5 Four-year term for commiSSioner
of agTlculture
6 Four-year term for stnte school
superintendent
7 The governor would have power
to hmlt m IllS call the Length of an
extra session
8 Settmg aSide of $50,000 annually
from state mcome taxes to be used In
re(undlllg Illegally collected mcome
dlIX, damnges
FLUE CURED TOBACCO GROW- CAR OVERTURNS WITH PARTY
MIS Letha Anderson vs New York
ERS BE GIVEN MORE FAVOR- OF COLLEGE STUDENTS RE-
Undelwllters Insurance Co, SUit on
ABLE ADJUSTMENTS TURNING FROM SAVANNAH
fire msulance pohcy
Secletarv of Agllcultule Henty A MISS Velna Lasseter, of Atlanta,
Wallace has extended mto 1935 the and MISS Cassie Bolton, of Rocky
two year adJustment contracts Sign
ed last wmter by producers of flue­
cUled tobacco grown In Vlrgmla,
North Carolma, South Carohna,
Georgia and Flollda An admlmstta­
tlve Iuhng accompanyIng the notIce
of extensIOn of the conti acts makes
optional cel taln modificatIOns In the
contracts
The notIce of extensLOn prOVides
that the conti act shall be contmued
m 1935 With the same force and ef
fect as m 1934, Wlth the followmg
changes
(1) The tobacco acreage allotment
and the Imtlal productIOn allotment
are changeti from seventy per cent
of the base tobacco acreage and pro
ductlOn to eighty five per cent
(2) The reductIOn IS one half as
large as It was m 1934 and the rates
of the adJu"tment and defiCiency pay­
ments are reduced one hali The
late of the ad1ustment payment III
1935 Will be SIX and one fourth per
cent of the net sale value of the crop
and the rate of the defiCiency pay­
ment IS one cent per pound.
(3) The rental payment, which
Will remain at $1750 an acre for
each acre rented to the secretary,
Will be made aIter comphance IS
checked, whereas m 1934 the pay­
ment was made after acceptance of
the contract
Under the adminIstrative rulmg,
the program IS modified as follows
(1) The acreage of tobacco planted
may be as much, but not morc than
mnety pel cent of the base tobacco
aCI eage, proVlded the I ental payment
IS reduced to one half of the amount
of the payment that would have been
made If the aCI cage planted did not
exceed eighty five pel cent of the
base tobacco acreage
(2) A quantity of t�bacco equal to
not more than twelve and one half
per cent of the Imbal production al
lotment speCified m the contract may
be soM"m excess of the lrutial pro
ductlOn allotment, plOvlded the rate
of the adjustment payment IS reduced
progresslv-ely from the SIX and one
fourth per cent speCified 111 the no­
tICe of extensIOn of the contract to
zero when sales reach the twelve and
one-half per cent figure
1935 Cotton Limited
To 10,500,000 Bales
Cotton pi oductlOn for 1935 was fix
ed last week at 10,500,000 bales of
500 pounds each by Secretary of
AgTlculture Wallace ThiS represents
an mcrease of approximately 1,224,�
000 bales over 1934 Georgta's 1934
allotment of 874,654 bales was raised
about 5 1 per cent
If all who Signed contracts last
year and a maJoTlty of those who did
not Sign contracts take advantage of
rental and benefit payment., approxi
mately $130,000,000 will be paid out
under the voluntary program, accord
mg to Secretary Wallace
Georgia's estimated mcreased al­
lotment does not take mto conSidera­
tIOn that the act IS to be amended so
as to exempt producers who grow
less than two bales
advance m bank debits outside of New
York City Electnc power shows a
shght gam and tends steadily up
ward BUSiness acbvlty as a whole IS
gettmg better
Big mdustrles, In company With
gov,cl nmcnt are an_xlOu�ly aWBltmg
the suprcme court's devlslon on the
gold foifeltule cases, which Will be
handed do\\ nearly m Februal y If
the court deCides that holders of gold
bonds and gold certificates must be
pmd on the baSIS of the old 100 cent
dollar, as speCIfied m the bonds held
by mdlVlduals who loaned thell
money to ihc government anu many
II1dustllCS, IIlstead of the present 59 4
doll1l1, the natIOn's publIc and private
debts wli] show a pappr rise of mOl e
than $60,000,000,000 Attitude of the
lustlces, durlllg the argument of the
cases, frankly worned admmlstratlOn
offiCials
The women's sectIOn of the h:anhoe
Commumty Club deCided at the last
meetmg o( the club to have an extra
taxes
meetmg each month for the purpose
9 Measure to abohsh the office of
of carrying out speCial home demon
state veLcrnRTlan and plaCing work In
strntton programs
hands of commiSSIOner of agllculturc
The first meetmg of thiS kind was
10 Measure to dlvCl t $2,000,000 m
held Wednesday, January 16 The highway
funds to pay state debts
group of ladles With the home demon
'I he senate committee repol ted out
stratlon agent made a triP to the
the one ratiiymg Talmadge's execu
woods for the purpose of Identlfymg tlYe order on $3 auto tags, and hiS
bill
natlvc shrubbery InstructIOns were for a hIghway patrol
anti a uOlfO! m
given for pruning and plantmg the
driver's hcense also wus adopted
shrubs and tlces that were dug m With only two exceptIOns, ull
the
the woods Ileg,slatlve bills SIJOnsored by Gover-
It was deCided that the next meet I
nor Talmadge are well on thell" way
mg of the group Will be hald on
to final conslderatlOn m the lower
Febnmry 8 at the home of Mrs E
branch of the general ass bly
B Martm At thiS meetmg MISS Parohng prisoners has something
Gladys Kimbrough, of the Ball Broth- to do With re emploYlJ1ent The more
ers Company, Will gtve a meat can- prisoners the governors parole, the
nmg demonstratIon to the &'foup, more guards the /lanks h!lve bire.
Ford, are 111 the loca, hospital suffer
lllg flom mOl e or less sellous m
JUlies, and MISS Relen McElveen, of
Concol�I, MISS Grace McNorrell and
MISS Mary Small, of Statesboro, and
Alton Elhs, of Grlffm, bear less serl
ous II1Junes as a result of an acct
dent on the highway Tuesday after
noon All those named are connected
With the Teachels College, MISS Small
bemg hend of the art depal tment and
the other five bemg students
The party had been to Savannah m
a car belongmg to MISS McNonell,
whIch was bemg driven by MISS
Small In some unaccountable way
the car got out of her conti 01 while
travelIng at a rapId rate and over
turned on the shppery pavement
MISS Small was thrown first from the
car, while the others were extrICated
after the wreck
1',l1ss Lasseter and MISS Bolton
each suffered mJurles to the scalp
which necessitated surgical treat­
ment, Misses MeElveen and McNor­
rell also had shght scalp m1UrleS
ElliS was hurt about the ankles, and
MISS Small only scratched The car
was almost completely demohshed
Special Program
For Ivanhoe Club
Committee Favors
Talmadge
Hal Stanley Acts
At Labor Session
(By Oaor .. l .. New.paper AlIlaDGe)
Hal M Stanley, commiSSioner of
commerce and labor and executi.,.
the Georgia Pres� Assoc18tlOn, repre­
sented Governor Talmadge at the re­
gional conference on labor legislation.
called by Secretary of Labor Frances
Perkms and held last Sunday and
Monday m NashVIlle, TenlL
Governor Talmadge was unable, due
to the general assembly seSSIOn, to
accept the mVltatlOn to meet With the
governors of eleven other southerD
state, 30 he appomted CommlssJOner
Stanley Georg18's offiCial representa-
tlve
'I hc commeree and labor commlS'"
slOner was accompamed by Dr Robert
Eleazer, educatlOnal dllector of the
CommISSion on Inter RaCial Co op...
eratlOn GoverJ1OlS and offlCJal state
l epresentatlVes of Alabama, Flollda,
Kentucky, Louismnu, MISSISSIPPI,
North Carohna, South Carohnu, Tex­
as, Tennessec and Virginia were also
present
In the last Sunday edition of the
Atlanta Georgia the re appeared an­
other of the reminiscences being writ-
I
.!\J I'S. H. E. Logan spent the week ten by one Telamon Cuyler PCI'.
end in A ugusta.
�Irs. Horace DeLoach, of Savannah,
ta ining to the period of a generation
visited Mrs. J. E. Saunders Friday. ;:0,
which series has been running
Mrs. H. A. Daughtry nn'd Mrs. Pearl
r severn I weeks.
King ry, of Savannah, visited here so!�I'��rty:;�sffi7i:�io�I��it�l��1:1;1e�\�s(�
Friday.
�li 5 Annie Lee Turner, of 'nvan-
paper business, and many of his ar-
nah, is visiting M r, and M rs. L. A.
tieles have had to do with that phase
Brinson.
of his activity. The Sunday article
Miss Josephine Fry returned to her
above refe rred to dealt with a trip
home in A ugusta Tuesday on account �;nd by the G orgia Press Associn­
of illness.
on to the City of Mexico in 1894, and
Mrs, Hiram Bonnett spent lGals'otS\Sv,eelkll :�nong
the names listed as present on
end with her mothe r , Mrs.
at trip was that of A. C. Turner,
then editor of the Bulloch Times.
It is this reference to the former
and daughter, editor, now no longer in life, which
visiting Mrs. justifies this reminiscence.
Contrary to the statement made in
Mrs. Guy Smith and children, of the Georgian article, A. C. Turner did
Savannah, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E
Smith last week.
not go to Mexico City with the press
Mrs. A. A. Turner is very much irn-
party, though he did go part of the
proved after having been seriously ill
way. Instead of making the entire
for several weeks,
trip, he spent almost a week at Den­
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey and
nison, Texas, and thereby hangs a
son, Jimmy, spent Sunday with rela-
tale.
t.ives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bagby, of Bir­
mingham, Ala., visited his sister, Mrs.
Oscar Johnson, Saturday.
Miss Margaret Woods had as her
guests Sunday Misses Vern and Kath­
leen Woods, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather and Miss
Along about 1860 there went to
Clearwater, Fla., from Alabama a
Methodist preacher named McSpad­
den, who was engaged in horse trad­
ing. With him was a son named
Jimmie, a youth nearing maturity,
about the same age of the A. C. Tur­
ner mentioned in the paragraphs
Madolyn Williams, of Augusta, visit- above. Young McSpadden and young
ed relative! here last week. Turner became to be intimate friends.
Miss Clara Scarboro and Lea Phil- The McSpaddens, father and son, re­
lips, of Cochran, visited Mr. and Mrs. mained at Clearwater for two years,
A bb Scarboro during the week end. and then retUl;ned to Alabama. The
Mrs. John Shrenk and daughter, of father was oont to Indian Territory as
Quantico, Va., returned home Friday a missionary to the Indians from the
after visiting her parents, Mr. and Methodist church, and settled at Tah­
Mrs. R. E. Logan. lequah. Young Jim McSpadden reach-
Friday night the Portal boy. defeat- cd manhood tlrere and married a
ed the Sylvania boys in basketball young Indian maiden. For many
with the high score of 60 to 19. Both years McSpadden and Turner carriC'd
teams played a good game. on a correspondence with more or less
Mrs. Maggie Womack, of Atlanta, regularity.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Williams, last week end, having
ben called home on account of the ill­
ness of her father.
The boys' basketball team will meet
the State boro team on Tuesday, Jan­
uary 29th. On account of tbe close
score and skill displayed by both
teams in the last game, we are ex·
pecting a very interesting game.
Dr. .1. A. Stewart celebrAted his
fifty-fourth birthday Sunday. Among
lhose present at the dinner besides
'the family were Mr. am:! Mrs. 1. T.
Meadows, of Vidalia; Charles Stewart,
of Glenwood; Dr. Trout, of Swains­
boro; Miss Dotha PaTTish, Charlie
Parrish and Miss Mary Kitchens.
It was thirty years later that this
pl'e5S trip to Mexico offered A. C.
Turner, as he believed, an opportunity
to visit his boyhood friend, Jimmie (By PAUL STEVENSON,
well known
political writer, written especially
McSpadden. He planned to accom- for this newspape;-.)
pany the press party to a point near Atlanta, Ga., Jan 7 (GNA).-This
Tahlequah and drop off there for the year 1935 will witnes. a legislative
few days which would intervene till situation that is somewhat of a
the party's return. At DaBis, Texas,
bles be reached some way or other.
he quit the party and took the tTRin
novelty. They've been trying to reach intangi-
to Dennison, Texas, from which point
The legislature will convene on bles since Noah landed his ark on
he planned to go by coach to the point
January 14th and, for one time at Arrat and they probably will be try­
in lndian Territory where his friend
least in recent bistory, a dominating ing to reach them when passenger Swainsboro, Ga., Jan. 20.-Theron
lived. Everything went well till he
figure looms over the body. service is installed between the Earth Smith, Atlanta youth, was convicted
was told at Dennibon that the coach
Governor Talmadge is the domi- and Mars. in Emanuel superior court this week
route to Tahlequah was very uncer-
nant figure and it is pretty certain Minor questions innumerable will on charges of holding·up and robbing
tain. The roads were bad and there
that his program will be carried out be submitted to the legislature and C. B. Patterson, Macon traveling
t' bo t h' b' bl
with only slight opposition develop- with the governor assuming a hands- salesman of his automobile and sen-
Most New Year resolutions turn
was ques IOn a u lS emg a e to ing. off position on sucb questions they
yellow about the same time that the
make the trip there and back in time Just what this program will be will give the strong lunged boys their
tenced to a term of two to four years
Christmas jewelry turns green.
to join the press party on its return even the best minds have been unable only opportunity to soar to the skies
in stmhe"thPeennitteenrteidaraY'Plea of not qUI'lcy
------ from Mexico City. Mr. Turner aban- to explain. \ in spread eagle oratory.Register P.-T. A. To doned hi. trip at Dennison. Jim Mc- I' . hI' d . and set up in hi5 defense that he wasSpadden died at Tahlequah fifteen t. lS �ertam t at ow-price �uto- It ought to be an interesting and mentally irresponsible because of in-
Sponsor Contest years ago. A. C. Turner died at Clear- mO�lle
hcense tags will be
retamed'l diverting session, however,
even if juries to his head received in an au-
The Regl'ster -P-T-A l'S sponsorl'ng water,
Fla., five years ago. They ��i�� ��s�I::i1�o;�:e�a�h� �:..���� pitrodp0:,sal�a:: m�v��SgC��: cSUapChl'toal bfsruormd tomobile wreck a few years ago.
. . .
never met from that time in the early I
Smith was hitch-hiking from At-
a "Beauty contest" of the faculty of
ated scale that will call for higher Atlanta to McRae, or Milledgeville,
tlw Register High School, in which
'60's when they were boyhood friends. prices on heavy trucks and heavy or Rabun's, Gap or some seaport :�: �� o���::� ��:o���h 1r!'r.1:!:�
each member will be represented by Some yeaTS ago Will Rogers, the
cars.
I
town. terson, driving to Swainsboro. A few
the opposite sex, to be held Friday national humorist, was in a hospital
The .sales .tax is certain to come in Most folks are not so particular miles west of Swainsboro he allegedly
evening at 8 o'clock. There will also in' Los Angeles for an operation.
for dlSCUJlSl0n, bllt ihe�etofl!lre the, about the money standard as they are drew a pistol from his pocket and
be presented a comedy, "Henpeck Hol- Writing of his stay there, he mention-
governor has oppo.sed thl" .method of about getting some money of an old held up and robbed Patterson of his
ler Gossip," followed by II. "high hat ed a visit from his sister, Mrs. Tom'
taxatIOn. One of h,S chlef heutenants, standard.
y
car and $35 in money.
feast," and a "tasting party." Ad- McSpadden, from Chelsea, Oklahoma.
Speaker Ed Rivers, is for it, how- ---;G;-;F.:;:,O�H::-G�I:-;A;-::::===-=-:==:-!:==-=:="::::"':':':''==:::'':------
mission 5c and lOco lnquiry disclosed that Tom McSpad-
ever, and if be can persuade the .;
den, Will Rogers' brother-in-law,
chief executive to approve it, it i!
was the youngest brother of Jim
possible it may be enacted.
McSpadden. Thus the Times claims
The good old "likker" question is
a sort of vested right in Will Rogers going
to provoke much debate.
which existed e'ven before Will him- Some
of the leaders want the leg-I
self came into the world.
islature to enact immediately laws
pennHting the sales of non-intoxi­
cating 3.2 beer everywhere in the
state. Some want to see a combina·
Although our enrollment has not
tion beer and liquor law adopted.
Some are opposed to any changes.
reached the number that it was be- Governor Talmadge has not made
fore Christmas, we feel that our work known hie attitude although he has
is progressing. This progress is due said in several speechea that beer
largely to the co-operation we have would be sold in Georgia.
received from the local P.-T. A. as At present beer is being sold legal-
well as from the patrons generally. ly all over the country except in Geor-
Supplementary readers have been gia and Alabama.
added to all the primary and elemen- Devising new ways to get money
tary grades and a number of refer- also will be one subject discussed by
ence books have been addC'd to each this legislature just as it has been an
department of the junior high school overshadowing issue before other
work. We are having built book cases legislatures.
for the rooms for the purpose of keep- Schools are to make a determined
ing each teacher's supplementary ma- fight for more revenue and to get
terials in a. safe and convenient place. more revenue means morc taxes and
We. also have purchased globes, eras- to get more taxes the legislature will
ers, a supply of crayons and two have to prepare some new menns of
brooms for each, of the rooms. A new extracting money from the citizens.
pUIllP has been mstallcd for the
weIl.l
The sales tax seems to be the most
We plnn to i�lrther Improve our cam- discussetl at pre3cnt with the ever
pus by plnntmg new shrubbery. recurring suggestion that all intangi­
The program at the next meeting of ="="""�_�:;!=:::".==,,,,,,�';"''''''''''';';;;''
the P.-T. A. will _be dedicated to the I Built Up Strengthfathers of the scnool. Our fat.hers' B Takin Cardui
nIght programs are always most <le-
y g
lightful, and we are looking lonvard
Here's her own account of how
Mrs. T. W. Hardln, or Greer, S. Cot
to this as another enjoyable occasion. Wll.'l benefited by tsklng Cardul:
A special letter will be sent to each "I suffered a great deal from weak-
father regarding this program, and
ness in my back and pains In my
side and felt so mlserabIe," she
we wish to ..emind the members of wrlte3. "I read of Cardullfud de-
the associ"tion to get in touch with cldcd to try it. I felt better 011....
cach father in the school and insist I took my first bottle, so kept on
on their coming out that night, which taking
It as I felt such a need of
will be Friday, February 8th. The :U���h, and It helped me so
mothers, of course, are expeeted to I 'I'haunod. 01 women teaUfY CarduJ
come to this meeting.
'
I io�:!�:=; J?��et not benin,
'"wo
BROOKLET NEWS I PORTAL POINTS
Reporter
JEANETTE DeLOACHMRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman Jr. and Miss Ruth Parrish
were he dinner guests of Mrs. Alex­
ander Hughes, of Stillmon Sunday.
Miss Ruth Parrish delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club Tuesday
day afternoon at her home. 1\I1's. Felix
Parrish an" Mrs. H. G. Parrish assist­
ed in serving.
:111 rs. . B. Lanier entertained with
8 bird supper Monday night. Covers
were laid for Misses 01'11 Franklin,
and Myrn Brown, Mrs. Hiram Dollar,
Carl Jr. and James Lanie r and M t-.
and Mrs. Lanier.
The boys and girls of the Brooklet
sehool are happy over the appearance
of the n w gymnasium with its new
coat of terra cotta colored paint.
They seem to think the beauty of the
building will help win the game.
The friends here of Rev. and Mrs.
W. D. Borton, of Guyton, were made
sad Monday night when the news of
Mrs. Horton's death reached this
town. Rev. and Mrs. Borton were
citizens of Brooklet during the long
periotl of time that Rev. Horton serv­
ed as pastor of the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr.
entertained with a bird supper Tues­
day night in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Ed Watkins, of Ellijay, who are visit­
ing Dr. and JIlrs. E. C. Watkin. this
week. Covers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. Ed Watkins and Rev. H. B. Dil­
lard, of Ellijay; Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Watkins, Miss Jane Watkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Alderman. Miss Mary Kathryn
Alderman assisted her mother in
serving.
Aiken, S. C.
Mrs. F. M. Womack
of Aiken, S. C., are
Hiram Bonnett.
MTS. Thomas Proctor, of Atlanta, a
recent bride, formerly Miss EfTie La­
nier, was the honoree of ,a lovely mis­
cellaneolls shower last Wednesday
given at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Bradley by Mrs. D. T. Proctor and
Mrs. J. A. Lanier. The gUC3Cts were
met at the door by I'll iss Ruth Sim­
mons who introduced them to the
receiving line composed of Mrs, J. H.
Bradley, JIlrs. Thomas Proctor, Mrs.
J. A. Lanier, Miss Evelyn Proctor,
M",. D. T. Proctor, Miss Lorine La­
nier.
Mrs. Lewis Ellis had charge of the
bride's book w here each of the one
hundred guests registered.
Mi.ses Vetta Grooms, 1\1,"'y Clark
and Virginia Proctor served in the
large dining room decoratC'd with ja­
ponicas,
Miss Nina Dekle ushered the guests
Into the gift room in charge of Mrs.
Lester Bland and Miss Mary Bradley.
In the gift room were many gifts at­
testing the popularity of the bride.
The refreshments were i. charge
of Mrs. Dan Thompson, Mrs. Dannie
Thompson and Mrs. M. G. Moore.
The W. C. T. U. met at the Primi­
tive church 'here ThuTSday afternoon
and rendered a program arranged by
Mrs. H. T. Brinson. Prominent on
this program was a story, "Beer and
My Car Killed a Baby," given by
Thom�s Hill, followed by a solo, "A
Drunkard's Advice," sung by Barnard
Mobley.
Another interesting number ar­
ranged by Mrs. Brinso'n was a playlet,
toIDon't Legalize Rum," given by the
eixth grade pupils of Miss Helen
Enecks.
At the close of the program Mrs.
W. C. Cromley gave a report of the
W. C. T. U. convention held in Savan­
nah. Mrs. C. B. Griner led an inter­
esting devotional on prayer. There
were fifty present at this meeting.
The P.-T. A. here will present a pro­
lTam on "Father's Night/' Thursday
·Jlight." January 31. Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr. has arranged an interesting pro­
...-am. The speaker of the aecasion
...ilI be Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, pres­
ident of the Teachers College at
Iltate.boro.
-------
Comedy Drama At
Leefield School
IIBe's My Pal," a comedy drama in
three acts, will be presented in the
Leeneld school auditorium by mem­
bers of the faculty and othe.. Tues­
day night, January 29, at 8:00 o'clock.
This play is being sponsored by the
J"anuary program committee of the
Leefield Parent-Teacher Association.
Tho�e on this committee are: Mrs.
Jack Akins, Mrs. Nen Lee and Wood­
row Powell.
U"ually the fellow who tell. you Snappy choruses in harmony with
�mething for your own good is really the play, will he given between acts
·doing it to please his own vanity. and during the play. After the play
"Owner-Occupied" plate
lunches will be sold.
The cast of characters includes the
Homes Not Be'Taxed following:
.
___ Lark Marie Sumner, rna's niece,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21 (GPS).- engaged to Wally-Nina Dekle.
Georgia's revenue system would be Mona Sparks, Tom's sister, an ugly
nlOre or less revolutionized by bills duckling-Mrs. W. L. Ellis.
adopted by the committee on consti- Kitten Blake, a beauty specialist-
tntional amendments ·No. 1 of the Mary Bradley.
'Georgia legislature. Act)Jal commit- Mrs. Blossom McCo]), his wiie and
tee reports cannot be made until thc boss-Veta Crooms.
regular 60-day session begins today Ma Averill, everybody's mother-
(Thursday). Louise Thompson.
The committee, headed by W. D. Smudge, the cook at Ma Averill's-
Lanier, of Richmond, reported out the Elizabeth Thompson.
following: Wally Allen, in advertising-Elton
A bi)) to exempt "owner-occupied" Clifton.
homesteads in Georgia valued up to Roger Gail, Wally's pal-Woodrow
$5,000 requiring a constitutional Powell.
:amendment! Calvin McCay, a henpecked hus-
A bill providing a constitutional band-Buford Horne.
.amendment to exempt personal prop­
erty up to $500.
A bill requiring 10 mills as the
maximum millage counties and rnu�
nicipalities are' pennitted to assess
h
. .against tangible property (the ad
Yalorem tax).
Tom Sparks, a young carpenter­
E. S. Thompson.
Dick Smith, a real estate sales­
man-William Clifton.
Harry Booth, in real estate--P. W.
Clifton Jr.
Admission will be 10c and 15c.
BULLOCH 1'1Ml!,s AND STATESbURO NEWS
I When the TimesVisited Mexico
When. President Roosevelt re­
cently consented to "lend" his
53rd blrtbday annIversary on
Jan. 30, 1935, to a nation-wide
bali, proceeds 01 wblch wIH he
used to fight Infantile paralysis,
again the country's attention was
focused on tbe sertousness of the
dtsease.
The map above shows the
number of orthopedic hospitals
in the United States recognized
by the American Medical AssO­
ciation, and their location, These
69 today carry the lond In giving
treatment to the 200.000 persons
In the country who bear the
•
TALMADGE STILL
DOMINANT FIGURE
LIQUOR, LOW-PRICED AUTOMO­
BILE TAGS AND REVENUE
IIIEASURES IN SPOTLIGHT.
Warnock School
THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1935..
York. treasurer and trustee ut
the Institute for the CrIppled aud
Disabled and a noted phf lanthro­
plst. Paul de Krult, formerly ..
bacteriologIst at Rockefeller In­
stitute and, famous as an author .
wlll be secretary, while Edwurd
S. Harkness (lower lelt), a trus­
tee of the Presbyterian Hospital
and or the Metropolitan Museum
01 New York, wl11 be tbe treas­
urer.
Other members of the Commts�
slon are .f�eliJ: M. Warburg, Scn­
otor James Couzens, John S.
Burke, Edsel B. Ford, Lessing
Ros.nwo.ld, Mrs. NichOla. ·Brady
nnd Haymond B. Fosdick.
handicaps or the disease. Seventy
cents of every doBar raised this
year will go to aid these vtclims
in communities raising the mon­
ey.
The other 30. cents wlll he
turned over to the President's
Birthday Ball Commission for In­
fantile Paralysis Resea.rch head­
ed by Col. Henry L. Doherty
(lower cenler) of New York and
MiamI. who was chairman of the
J 9�4 Birthday Ball fo .. tilo Presl­
denl und ws.s recent1y a}lpolnted
to Gen'e in tl:c Ear.1e capacity in
I93G.
Vi�c-chnilTf1nn !s Jereminh
1\'IIlhnn!' (}o','::!r Il[.ht) of New
,
rc.t's ALL
\ CONCRETE
.
from here on'r=.�=.;;
s ze
. . ,
UDDENLY, after tiresome miles of nervous
dnV1ng on ordinary roads, n plcasiog gray ribbon of true and
·,ven c0;tcr-:tc swings into view. Jolts ... wheel-kicks .•. tire
;trumhlln.ll . .' . nervous tension slip behind you. You settle
\Iack Il[ �asc In your sent. Your fingers relax their grip on the
whc�1. i our C;Lr lea,ps ahead. Motoring rCJ(:liDS its zest. You're
on sUlOf.ltb. r.. �n·skld concrete, where dci"ing is a pleasure.
Conccl·'t;. rolt:.b ,/t'e safer. You're less apt to skid. You'll stop
more (_Iu.\C.k!y, �nun: smoothly. Your tires are less apt to blow
out. VISlbtlltY,lS helter. You drive morc easily, more skilfully-because you re relaxed.
You save up to 2 cents a .mile in 8:15, oil, tires and car repairs
on Concrete compared with inferior surfaces.
Seek concrete roads. Stay on them. Demand tbem.
Business and Tourists Follow Concrete
"AD Open Letter '0 Henry Pard" is a bookie. wonh having. It's FREEl
Mall Coupon I r
-'- - -PaJlc tlriJ coupon tin a pOfla' card - - - - --
•
I PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
I Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
, Send Free: "AD 'Ov;en L'fner to Henry Ford."
,
I N.."' .
..
I S,.••, , , , ...•
I Ciiz······ .sW .
Jr
.,j
I, .
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Mixon SchoolWest Side SchoolWest Side Organizes
Demonstration Club
Dorothy Dix At
Press Institute
Edna P. 'Rousseau \S./JeciaJ Writer The last meeting, January 15, ofthe Ladies' Community Club talked
about shrubbery and plans for a qulit.
The projects that a re going to be dis­
cussed later are: Clothing, nutri­
tion, home improvement. OUl' pro­
gram for the first six months is:
January-Planting shrubbery and
quilt making; second meeting, meat
The flrsb grade is busy making
plans for" health booklet: They are
sorry to hem: that one of their class
mates is having to stay out on ac
count of iIInoss.
Also the second grade is sorry to
hear of tho illness of one of their
classmates whom they hope will soon
come back to chool.
A group of women in the West
Side community organized a horne
demonstration club Junuarv 11. Miss
Lillian Knowlton, county home demon­
s't ration agent, met with the group
and outlined the functions of a home
demonstration club and will meet
with the group and help them carry
out their monthly programs.
At the organization meeting Mrs.
W. H. Smith was elected president;
Mrs. Jones Allen, vice-president, and
Miss Selma Brannen was elected
secretary. The group voted to have
home improvement 83 their emphasis
p roject for this year. A program com­
mittee was appointed to plan a
monthly program for each month
during the year.
The second meeting of the club was
held Tuesday afternoon, January 16.
At this meeting the group studied na­
tive shrubbery that is suitable for
home planting and some general sug­
guestions were given for rooting and
planting other shrubbery. Instruc­
tions were given for making a atuffed
quilt for the P.-T. A. Programs were
planned for the first six months of the
year and it was decided to have the
next meeting January 31. Miss Wood,
representative of the Kerr Glass Com­
pany, will be in the county at that
time and will give a demonstration on
meat canning to the West Side club
members and others in that com­
munity,
canning. I Those that made 1000/0 in attend
February-Vegetables and flower ance this month of the first and sec
gardens. ond grades are: Brantley Chester
March-Poultry, feeding b a b y Gladys Daughtry, Calvin C. Hendrix
chicks. Al ert Woodcock, Lonnie Hendrix
April-Cleaning clothes and house. Gwendolyn Beasley, Buster Hendrix
May-Renovating furniture and Mary Bland, Douglas, Bland, Ruby
floor furnishing. I Bland, Ernestine Vickery, Dora Hen
June--Canning. drix, Dorothy Hendrix, Albert New
A flower garden in the shape of ton, Emory Woodcaek, Wesley Barnes,
Georgia planted by the ninth grade Hiram Hendrix, Learina Woodcock
biology class two years ago, has been and Clifford Finch.
neglected until it was about destroy- Third, fourth and fifth grades have
ed. The seventh grade agriculture just finished their geography project
class, with Mr. McGregor, the teacher, which every one enjoyed. The third
has taken charge of it. Thia will 'im- grade is working on a model store
prove our campus. which they hope to complete in a
few
West Side was represented at the days. The fourth grade i. building
P.-T. A. council at Brooklet, January a library whIch we hope will be a
12th, by Misses Eloise Smith, Ollie benefit to all.
Mae Lanier and Francis Lee, and Those who made perfect attendance
M. T. McGregor. this month in the third, fourth and
The West Side teams defeated the filth grades are: Ernest Beasley
Nevils teams Friday on our court, Albert Hendrix, Waldo Chester, Ver
the score being, girls, 24-16; boys, non Hendrix, Hazel Bland, Lena
19-16. We are going to return their Woodcock, Lola Mae Woodcock, Ber
game Friday. nice Hendrix, Rubie Woodcaek
and
We wore glad to have Supt. H. P. Esther Barnes.
Womack visit our school Monday. Sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth
ELOISE BRAGG, grades have finished their mid-term
SARAH MINDA AKINS, examinations and are now going on
News Reporters. their fifth month. They are sorry that
-------
some of the high school boys and
Preaching at Brooklet girls have had to stop out on accoun
Primitive Church of wo ..k. The high school students
are now working hurd on their basket­
ball court and hope to get startcd to
playing soon. The school has a pig
and each pupil brings an ear of com
each week to fee.:! him.
Miss Lillian Knowlton came out last
Wednesday, January· 16, to help the
4-H Olub members get started on
their' spring p ..ojects.
Supt. H. P. Womack came out Mon­
duy a. m. and paid us a short visit.
Those who have made 1000/0 in at­
tendance this month of the sixth,
seventh, eighth and ninth grades are:
Ouida Hendrix, Ollie Bernice Hen­
drix, Janie Ruth Hendrix, Earl Beas­
ley and Virginia Miller.
Dorothy Dix, nationally famous
Washington, D. C., Op1l110n by an to 1 vote declaring newspaper woman whose column of
January 19, 1935. u:1constitl�tiol1al that. section of th.e advice appears dnily in approximatelyThe speech of the week Wl\S deliv- N RA which d�l\lt WIth the hot 011 200 newspapers th roughout the coun­
ered by Senator Hiram W. Johnson, cases. In so doing the� br.ought home try, has accepted an invitation to at­
Republican Prog re sive, of Cali- t� the people the reahzatl�n that the tend the Georgia Press Institute and
fornia. His topic was the world court. highest court 10 the land IS st�1I the I
deliver the opening address on the
Conf ronted with the swelling rolls of p rcdominating force. Inflationiats night of Wednesday, February 20,
unemployed Americans, the senator say that should we be put back to according to announcement by the At­
stoutly p roclaimed that this is no where debts must be settled with gold lanta Journal, which publishes Doro­
time for Uncle Sam to plant his foot- the issuance of fiat or "funny thy Dix's column.
steps in the sea and ride upon the
I
money," will be necessary. It is not In real life Dorothy Dix is Mrs.
storm of sentimentality into the generally believed that an unfavor- Elizabeth Gilmer, and in accepting
world court. While he has no quar- able opinion will stampede the adrnin- the Journal'. invitation Mrs. Gilmer
:reI with any man on the subject, he istration into any such action. Mean- expressed the hope that her appear­
feels there is too much important while markets are upset and business ance in Georgia will help convince
work to be done at home to attempt is jittery but the betting continues. skeptics that Dorothy Dix really
to subdue the seething volcano in --- exists.
Europe where even the thought of Drew Pearson,
co-author of "Wash-
"Many people believe there is no
peace is preposterous. A preliminary ington-M.err:y-Go-Round,"
and Con-
such person," the famous writer de­
poll of the senate indicates a two-
stantine Brown, foreign relations clared on her last visit to Georgia.
thirds majority favoring adherence.
writer for the Washington Star, have
"Some believe that the daily Dorothy
They are with the president in stand-
written a book entitled "The Amer-
Dix column is the work of six college
ing upon the theory that "At this
icon Diplomatic Game." This story professors who take turns writing the
period in international relationships,
is creating a sensation and will be thing. I am continually receiving let­
when every act is of moment to the
widely read as it deals with the ef- ters which begin with 'Dear Sir or
fnture of world peace, the United
forts to establish world peace. The Madam.'''
States has an opportunity once more failure to do so
was caused in a meas- .
to throw its weight into the scale in ure by
the petty differences and jaal-
The program of the Press Institute,
favor of peace." Johnson and his co- ousies between
the great diplomats of
which will last through February 23,
horts are well aware they are staging the world. Interesting sidelights
are
will bring to the state a .num�r of
a losing fight, but feel they must put thrown upon
the characters and dis-
well known figures in jo rna ism.
Positions of many of our prominent Contra.ry to custom, t.his yea.
r's insti-
themselves on record as having defi-
I
II b d h d t
statesmen. Numerous secrets of the
tute W1 e opene wit a inner en-
nitely opposed the measure. The ac- d d D h Di b h U
.
diplomatic world are revealed
ere orot y IX Y t e niveraity
·tion of the Geo rgia I.egislature in this ___. of Georgia, and followed by a recep-
matter will but serve to emphasize Taking precedence over all other tion at which she will speak.
Ordi-
more clearly the stand the opponents matters at the present moment is narily the institute program
is open­
of the court have taken. Roosevelt's social security program. ed with a reception to visiting
editors
It has been many years since peo- It embodies unemployment insurance
and other guests and the change is
pIe have bee'; as interested in a forth- and old age pensions. Senator Wag- expected
to stimulate early interest
coming decision of thej supreme COUlt ner, Democrat, New York, and Rep-
and attract a record crowd from the
as they are at this time. The case T"esentative Lewis, Democrat, Mary-
beginning.
befo ..e them has to do with the land, are sponsoring the bill. It was
The pnfgram wiJ1 stress participa­
validity of the gold devaluation act not the president's intention to in-I tion by Georgia's editors themselves
passed by the 73 ..d Congress. Bets clude the old 'age pension clause in
through round table conferences de­
are being placed. as to this ruling. this measu ..e, but the great demand
voted to a study of practical prob­
Many think that the measure will be for the Townsend bi'lI proved a dom-
lems. Final details are being work- WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
upheld. Some lawyers are of the inating influence.
ed out by John Paschall, managing at the Savannah Hotel from 10 a. m.
opinion that it will be decla ..ed un- House Democl'ats are harried sore
edito .. of the Journal, and his com- to 4 p. Ill. Please come early.
constitutional, while otbers believe at the scarcity of patronage plums. mit�eed �nd will be announced at an AnyEV'?Un���I�e b:II:\e��int�m���t"ude
that the COUI·t will say that foreign They are dissatisfied with Farley'S
ear y a e.
I. dangerous, weakening the whole
contracts must he paid in gold but hand-outs. A party caucus is called Ogeechee Club system. It often
causes stomach
domestic obligations may be settled for next Thursday night to discuss the
trouble, gas and backpains.
with currency. Still another group p03sibility of a congressional investi-
Meet Wednesday My "Perfect Ret.ention Shields"
contends that an unfavorable opinon gation. Whether or not it will be
----
will hold ruptu ..e under any condition
will wreck the entire New Deal alId productive of results they may ease
The women's aection of the Ogee- �f s��I��k t���. contract the opening in
:result in chaos. For the last two their ruffled feelings by airing their
chee Club will hold a meeting Do not submit to avoidable opera­
yeal's the chief executive has so views before the grand ensemble of
Wednesday, January 30, at 2:00 p. m., tions and wea.. truses that will en-
dominated affairs that it was thought mutual sympathizers.
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Zetterower. large the ollening. Many satisfied
the supreme court like congress would At this meeting
Miss Mae Wood, rep- clients in this community.
No mail
go along \vith him. But, this tribunal Some of the psychologists
have resentative from the Kerr Jar Glass
order.
HOME OFFICE:
startled the New Dealer. and sur- termed Huey Long "boy-minded," but Company, will hold a meat canning 305 Lincoln Bldg., Mumeapolis, Minn.
prised the nation by handing down an they don't say whose boy.
demonstration. (17jan2t,p)
RUPTURE
H. L. Holfmann, Expert, former
associate of C. F. Redlich, Minneapo­
lis, Minn.! will demonstrate without
chatrge his "J:lcrfect Ret e n t ion
Shields" in
BLACK·DRAUGHT
There will he preaching at the
BI'ooklet Primitive Baptist church the
fou ..th Sunday in January, the 27th,
at 4 :00 p. m. and 7 :16 p. m., by Elder
R. H. Kennedy.
SAVANNAH
"Such a Good Laxative," Says Nurse
Writing from her home In Fes­
tus, Mo., Mrs. Anna. LaPlante says:
fll am a. practical nurse and I rec­
ommend to some of my patients
that they take Black-Draught, for
It Is such II. good laxative. I took
it for constipation, headache and a
dull feeling that. I had so much, A
tew doses of Black-Draught� and
I telt just flne."
Brc_ulIc "0 mlln,. people know Iro.
havlnr uled It that Tbedford'. 81110k­
Drllul:ht ta a. eoad. purel, nrctable 1"...
-
ilve, rolllina. of packlllu of It aro .01"
everT fear.
Great Britain gave the Duke of
Kent $50,000 when he got married.
Sort of n war chest, so to speak.
President's Birthday•
President;s Birthday. Committee
II
GUARDS" ARMORY, 8;30 P. M�
WEDNE.SD.AY,JANUARY 30'Party
SEVENTY PER CENT OF A'LL RECEIPTS WILL
PRESIDENT ·ROOSEVELT
REMAIN IN B(JLLOCH TO CARE FOR
INFANTILE· PARAL"S.S V.CTIMS•
I.
Admission Price, $1 Per Couple'
The nost important
Social Event of 1935
Get Advance Tickets
'From the Committee
•
You Can't Afford to Miss this Delightful Party
\
•
I
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BULLOCH TIMES I HAUPTMANN CASE V·8 POWER • FORD ECONOMY • AND NOW
AND COSTING MILLION
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BUBSCRlPTION $1.60 Pl'lR YEAR
CoJ#1fZ(}oeRiding
TT MAKES no difFerence where you sit in the
� new Ford V-S. Even back seat passengers
enjoy "the comfort of a front seat ride."
It took a major engineeriilg development to
make this possible-the Full-floating Springbase
with Comfort Zone Seating. Notice how the
springs are mounted heyond the axles .. � how
the seats are cradled in the easy-riding zone
hetween the springs. Notice what a difference
this makes-in everyone's comfort!
But Comfort Zone Riding is only one reason
why you'll want a Ford V-S in 1935. You'll want
,it for its V -S power-for the beauty of its stream·
lined bod1 and !Beerior appointments-for its
$600.000 CAR FAIlE; 560,000 LAW­
YEf!S' FEES; $25.000 f!EWARD;
D. B. TURNER. Ed"or Rnd Owner. S10.000 FOR CONDON.
Entered AS second-class malter
March Flemington, N. .l., Jun. 20.:-The
23 1906 ee the p08toflilce nt g tn t ea- CfiRC of the stnte V�. Bruno
Richard
botro, G�., under the Act ot CongrcSiI
I Hanptmann
will go down in the books
Marcb St lS1!),
as the million-dollar murder trial.
CAHOS 01' TlIANI{S Perhaps seven figures will not fully
The charge ro�lshlng cards of I
measure its cost. Accurnte figures
��;dkS '�II:� ��ll�:�::15 �: c;:'en�I���lr.�� ate impossible, and even an approxi-
cbnrge. Count your words and send mntion is difl'icult.
�.tt�!r;V��?1l �llePr,�b�sohedl��llt���? l�� There are certain d finite costs
cuh lr advance. which may be set down. There is the
$50.000 ransom that Colonel hnrles
A. Lindbergh paid (through 01'. John
F. Condon as intermediary) to a man
purporting to represent the kidnap­
ers of the Lindbergh baby. Only
a portion of this has becn recovered.
There is the $25.000 reward which
the stale of New Jersey is expect d to
pay in the event Hauptmann is con­
victed.
There is the sum of about $10.000 I'which Dr. Condon has said he spent
in y ars of personal effort to find the'
mysterious "John" to whom he made
the ransom payment--the man he
now says was Hauptmann.
But over nnd beyond these amounts,
hundreds of thousands of dollars have
been and are being spent in the con­
duct of the trial and in the dissemi­
nation of the news of it.
Witnesses have been brought from
Scotland nnu Germany at the expense
of the state of New Jersey. Their
fares must be paid, and they must be
reimbursed for their time and for
their expenses.
Then there are the lawyers. the
principal stress laid on getting maxi- jurors, the scores of witnesses for
mum employment for each dollar both state and defense, and the ex­
spent and encouraging private enter- pert evidence which was costly in
prise. In grade-crossing elimination, preparation, requir-ing in some cases
the greatest part of the money would more than a year of painstaking
go to workers, both on the job and in study. The highest ranking prosecut­
factories supplying cement, steel and ing officer of the state-the attorney
other materials. And the revivifying gener-al-c-is conducting the case, re­
effect of this would give impetus to inforced by a staff of special counsel.
employment. The defense is headed by one of
Safety, employment and "ublic wel- New York City's best known criminal
fare will all be advanced ii the gov- trial lawyers. It has been said that
ernment accepts the propo�al. 'J'h�re I there is no fund of consequence to fi­
are some 30,000 grade crossmgs which oance the defense but whoever pays
huve no protection-and each year for it-even if the lawyers them­
thousands of 1ives ure unnecessarily Helves mCt!t the cost-it �1l run into
w88ted because 01 accidents occurring thousands of dollars.
at them. Here the government has an The cost of wires alone to carry the
opportunity to be of the utmost serv- news from the quiet countTyside vil­
ice to all the people.-Industrial News lage to the ends of the world repre­
Review. S(!I1ts a fortune. Wire compa�lY spokes­
men were quoted before the trial as
saying the case would have to run for
two weeks before their intisl invest­
ment in wires, equipment and other
necessities for transmission would be
Ireturned. This is in the face of thefact that an estimated 6.000.000 words
have been filed. with the defense's
case as yet unrepresented.
For the handling of the transcript
of the trial alone three separate cir-
WHO SUFFERS MOST cuil. are required. More than 400 Abo t P I d
It should be everlastingly emphasiz- special writers are pouring out their
U eop e an
ed that the tax problem is every citi- accounts of the trial daily, in aJdi- Things in Georgia
zen's problem-whether be is a mil- tion to elaborate staffs maintained by _
lionaire or a worker for wages. the press associations and by the New Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 22 (GPS).-
It should likewise be emphasized York City newspapers. Georgia motorists are estimated to
that the tax problem is of greater Automobiles, motorcycles and air-. have paid $14.610,000 in state gaso­
significance to the man of small means planes are required each day for the line taxes in 1934, �s compared with
than to the man with large means. speeding of pictures to newspapers. $12;634 in 1933. Maybe it's about
In spite of all the talk about "taxing Scores of cameramen and sketeh art- time that motorist3 got a little re­
the rich," government subsists prinei- ists are employed in the job of letting duetion in tbeir state glUl tax. De­
pally from revenue derived from taxes the world look into the century-old cision to take strong action
to effect
011 things bought by the millions of court house where the full energy of a a reduction in the gasoline' taxes' in
representative Americans. The rich sovereign state is being exerted to Florida (which incidentally is getting
are taxed heavily. it is true-but the writing into the records the solution the tourist travel) was reached at a
revenue from that source barely of the baby murder of the Sourland meeting in Miami the other day by
makes a dent in governmentAl re- Hills. the state petroleum committee of the
eeipts. The rich are 80 few and far The total cost to New Jersey.
New National Recovery Administration.
between, especially in these days. that York state and the federal govern- Wiley L. Moore, president of the At­
i! government confiscated all their ment in their long investigation of Innta Chamber of Commerce nnd
wealth it would soon be bankrupt the murder would be difficult to de- identified with mnny civic movements
without additional funds.
.
\ termine accurately, so widespread has; in Georgia, attended
the meeting. Mr.
It has been reliahly estimated that been the hunt. I Moore is regional chairman of the
20 per cent of an annual family in- Considering the trial will require second district of the petroleum code
come of $2,000 goes for taxes. Lit- thirty days. the following figures give authority under the National Reeov­
t1e of it is paid in direct taxes-and an approximation of the cost: ery Administration, which district
that fact has led to the erroneous be- Reward by state of New Jersey (if comprises ten southeastern states.
lief that people with small means Hauptmann is convicted). $25.000;' While Georgia's representatives in
escape paying for government. That ransom money paid by Lindbergh. congress fought to keep free
the
belief should be thoroughly ex plod- $50,000; sum spent by Dr. Condon in south's embyronic pine paper indus­
e�very bag of groceries, every gal- personal hunt for kidnappers, $10,000; try from possible code restrictions,
Ion of gasoline, every pair of shoes radio (wires, commentators, time, definite indicapons that Georgia news­
you buy, 1'0 taxed. If you Tent your etc), $30,000; witnesses, transporta- print \\t;1I be manufactured
on a large
home, part of the rental represents tion (some from Europe). troopers, scnle were revealed here this week.
. taxes which the owner of the house deputies, court officers, admission Predicting that five to eight news­
must pay. Ii you take a trip on a tickets, miscellaneous expenses, $30,- print plants will be operated in
the
train, the heavy taxer paid by the 000; jury, saiary and expense, $1,800; south in a year or two, W. H.
Barn­
railroads are reflected in the cost of lawyers, (prosecution, defense and werl, of the GeoJ'gia Power Company,
tickets. If you tUrn on a light. about pel'sonal expenses). $20.000; tran-I announced in Atlanta that the
15 per cent of your electric bill goes scripts o.r testimony, court stenogra- utility's industrial division is making
fOT taxes. phel's, etc., $60,000; reporters, special a survey of the Rome, Ga., area for
The average citizen eats as much, writers, photog\'apher3, artists, etc., a potentini pulp manufacturing plant.
wears as many clothes and moves 1$180,000;
wil'e costs, messengers, Similar sUl'veys in regions around
about as much, as do people wit.h telephone and telegr8Jlh operators, Brunswick an'd Savannah have reveal­
much la·l'ger means. As a result, it airplanes (for speeding pictures), cd rich resources in pulpwood and
is this average citizen who is most nlilf'oau, bus and private car costs other favorable conditions for news­
seriously affected by economical. effi- (at $20.000 a day), $600.000; living prin't plants, Mr. Barnwell said. He
cient and thrifty government. costs of trial attendants (press radio, added that the outlook was extremely
When these facts are r.ealized by etc.), $30,000; preliminary cost in favorable for some ompany to enter
the American people, there will be a secking perpetrator of crime (United the fields at Brunswick or Savannah
campaign for tax reduction that will States. New Jersey and New York soon. It is said that Florida has ex­
not confine itself to pretty speeches, police work, experts, expenses, Bronx empted any paper manufactul;ers
but will get results.-Indl1strial News grand jury-which indicted Haupt- that may come in the state from
tax­
Review. mann for extortion, witnesses, <tJtc.L ation for 15 years. lt would be a
$60,000; cost to newspapers and .....=-�--..............-=__-- _
The trouble with a lot of fellows
I
others in private enterprises s�eking FOR SALE-Nice home on corner
is that the things they learn by ex- to solve murder. $20.000; total, $1.- lot. close and convenient to city
perience are the tbings they ought 091,800; less ransom money recover-
school and college; owner leaving
town and selling at a bargain. CHAS.
lIot know. ed, $14,800; total cost, $1.077.000. E. CONE. .., (17janltp)
A WOIlTFlWHILE Pf!OGRAM
The recent proposal that railroad
grade-crossing elimination be �ade a
part of Iederal relief work din-ing
the
current year is finding incrcuaing !:IUp-
port. .
It is supported by safety author i­
ties, who know that such n program
would do much to reduce and event­
ually eliminate the great loss of life
due to crossing accidents. Jt is sup­
ported by railroad men who know that
it would expedite and improve service.
It is supported by state governrnents,
which realize the need for crossing
elimination but have no funds to de­
vote to it. And it is supported by the
general public and the business man
who knows that no form of public
....orks could do more to take up the
slack in employment and stimulate
heavy industr-ies while at the same
time not interfering with any private
endeavors.
The la t phase oj the proposal is
not especially important, inasmuch as
federal funds are disbursed with the
Most any automobile will stop after
it has been hit. The real inventor is
the one who will make one that stops
ten feet short of being hit.
U paying an old age pension of
,200 will restore prosperity, why not
give us $1,000 a month and maybe we
will be rich enough to drive a Rolls PHONE '41
------------------�------------------------------------------���----�-
Royce
ON Tli1!! AIR-FORD SYMPBOQ
I@RCHESTRA, Sundoy E�eDh... ,;
7RED WARING, Thur.doy E..e......
COLUIIIBIA NET WORK
new roominess-its new easy-pressure brakes
and clutch-its new, larger tires-the safety of
its welded, all-steel body' and safety glass aU
around (at no extra cost)! '"
Low in first cost • , • more economical 10
, operate than any other Ford ever' built ... the
1935 Ford V-S is, at the same time, designed
to meet the needs of everyone. It's a new allt�.
mobile value. See it today.
;!
FORD V-8 Io.r·,.1935
Ea.y te""" ahroUlfh Uni.......'
Credit Co., a/Ie A.utlwri1M4
F�rd F.inance Plan.
. ", .
s. w� LEWI.S.··
(10ianltc)
WANTED-Man with ca". ro'ute
eX-I·FoR
SALE-Twa-horse plow, one- .. , .
per.ence preferred but not neces- . horse \vngon body and two wheels'
sary. RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAA-2(j9-M, cheap for cash. J. 1'. SCOTT. Ro�
Memphis. Tenn. (3janptp) 5. Statesboro. (17janltp)'
good thing for Georgia to do so, ac­
cording to Mayor Gamble. of· Savan­
nah, and he said such a proposal
will be made to the Georgia legis­
lature.
N�mination for the greatest news­
paper feat of the year-or for many
yea'1'-the Atlanta Journal's wire­
photo service. It brings to readers
of that newspaper news pictures
about distant eventa in about four­
teen minutes after they happen. The
Journal. on which this colunlnist had
the ponor of working for a dozen
years, has since its beginning been
identified with the progress of Geor­
gia ��d the '8outh, pioneering in nu�
meroqs "steps forward" since the dis�
astrou8 reconstruction days, both in
the newspaper field and in the busi­
ness world as a whole, -to borrow the
langupge of a country editor. who
along' with his fellow, publishers sent
congratulations to Major John S.
Cohen. editor and publisher of the
Journal. The value of wirephoto, this
amazing recent acquisition of the
Journal, ns a means of bringing Geor­
gia forcefully .to the attention of the
nation, was emphasIzed by George C.
Biggers, business manager of the
Journal, in an address. to the Junior
Chamber of Commerce:' Mr. Biggers
'pointed out that wirephotos are sent
from Atlanta, as well as received
here, and that inasmuch as the Jour­
nal's service is the only one of ita
Idnd in this section that numerous
timely photographs will be sent to all
parts of the nation bearing t.he At­
lanta and Georgia date line. "This
feature alone," Mr. Biggers said,
"will be of inestimable value in bring­
ing Atlanta and Georgia to the atten­
Lion of the nation, and will be adver­
tising for the state of a most whole-
some kind."
IA program ·seems to be all set toturn on Atlant.a's white way in fullblast before February 1st for the first
time since the depression four years Iago.-Liquor distillers now must havetheir names and license numbers
blown into bottles which contain their'
product, because of latest 'regula'tions
of the Internal Revenue Department
which are now to be strictly enforced.
according to infonnation received' jn
Atlanta.
�.XTORES.PLOW
OLIVER
MOLINE
VULCAN
AVERY
BLOUNT
GANTT
WATT
'DIXIE BOY
BLUE BIRD
SYRACUSE
IMPERIAL
LYNCHBURG.
W. & J.. OLIVER
.
CHATTANOOGA
LINES; $HOVELS, ;BRIDLES, TUBS, BACK
BANDS, PITCHFORKS,. HOLE-DIGGERS.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
'\IV. C. AKINS·& SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(10jan3tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
TELEPHONE DUlECTORY
Coming out soon. 'Yhy not have a tele­
phone installed now? Quit worrying your
neighbors. It's the cheapest commodity
money can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(17jantfc)
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE-FOR'RENT
•
,
"
,
,..'
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In Statesboro
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__h_u_r_c_h_e_s_._._1 By REV. c. M. LIPHAM. in Atlanta JournalP b teri Ch h Deal' Old Man People: more powerfully. no.' keeps meres yerian urc "If you run a rabbit, he will come steadier on the trail than the memory
back to where you jumped him." That of the orgy of glory my dog Orris
was a sayin' that came to be a frame- staged when he won in the thing he
work on whi·h much of life'. philoso- had tried so long to do. His purpose
phy has hung for me. seemed to be a great moral loyalty
When the black bottoms were my which he could not betray
kingdom, and my dog Ot-t-is was both With much interest I have looked
entertainer and interpreter of rnnny on at the meetin' house at the chase
of life's deeper meunin's, I had many in the realm of religion. Most of the
a laugh, as well as many a sober mo- people seem to be runnin' only small
ment with him. He had to make the trails, and these with little aim 01'
most of life, and so did I. hope of the catch. Others, when they
While I went the weary rounds of have achieved some small catch, leave
the long rows, he went on his rounds the chuse altogether. They do not
in quest of whatever he could find seem to have any great moral align.
along t.he ditch bank and the fur- ments, and quit so easily. When I
rowed ravines down next to the river. see them, they do not suggest, any
It was a rabbit's paradise where all great purposes. It is only in a few
the streamlets came in from the hin- that I see, now and then, the flash
terlarrds of the hills. All sorts of of great ends in liviu'. They seem to
small wild life busied him. and to- single out the worthwhile things to
ward the' heat of the day he would which the future belongs, and get on
come wear-ily across the bottoms their trail and stay. Theil' very bein'
bringin' SOme small catch in his mouth and these aims are one.
to me as much as to say, "Well, I The people who only stand for the
got him." small catch in the trail, and that, in-
There was one angle to his chase termittently, can be wooed away by
that baffled him. Some years before, almost any call. They are the ones
a man returning from Texas brought who desert the preacher and the
some giant jack rabbits to his home meetin' house when the trail leads
fat pets. They had long since gotten into the difficult. Th�y do not seem
grown and burrowed out of his yard (0 find anything outside themselves
and took to the ravines back in the that they can love with their hearts.
bend of the river. Orris would turn and had rather hold on to personal
his quest in the giant jack tcrritory ease on Sunday morniri's than to keep
and I could tell when he jumped one, to the trouble of goin' to meetin'.
for Lordy, Lordy, what a halloo he But among the crush of fallin' aims
would let out. From his fevered, and purposes of the many, there are
strained bark ,} knew he was puttin' some who, when they weal' their
out all he had and wishin' he had energies down a bit, and they are out­
more, for the big jack without effort distanced, will, like my dog Orris, go
was leadin' him a wild chase. Of back to the spot where they lfil'st con­
course you know there are few dogs tacted the object of their quest, and
which can catch a Texas jack rabbit. wait there for his return to possess
It seemed to be fun lor the big rab- it again Jor their very own.
bit to tantalize my dog. In spite of I believe the reason why we have
this, Orris would continually try his such an aimless, futile Christianity
metal in those ravines. When he lost, today, is that so many have refused
he would come bedraggled and worn to go to their altars where they first
to me, and lie down on the cool ditch found their religion. They people I
bank under an elderberry bush and have met in life who carried the flag­
count his breaths by the puis in' of staff with the colors, most of them
his tongue, like I used to keep time were just plain people of ordinary
with my finger countin' toes when we origin who found great and unselfish
pJayed "William, William, tremble aims, and identified themselves with
toe." them, return in' each Sabbath to the
It didn't tnke me long when I hunt- sources from which these aims came
ed to find Qut that the way to get the as if to wait for the incomin' of fresh
jack rabbit was to wait at his bed glories.
where Orris jumped him. I knew, Anyway, an experienced dog knows
that while the dog was wearin' him- that if he jumps a rabbit and begins
self out runnin' in the circuitous route to wear down ·in the chase, he can go
and after' a while ,,"auld have to stop back to the place where he start.ed,
and rest or maybe just go home by a and soon be will consummate his
shprt route. that the big jack would catch. U you are goin' to run with I 'All other orders in proportion.
retllrn to his bed to set up life again me at the meetin' house this year,
as usual. I could wait there and get you may expect the cireuit to bend in
him with a lucky shot and take him toward the cradle of our faith to
home to find the pantin' uog Iyin' wait .there, where he started for a
under the back steps. He would peep new beginnin', o� else we may miss
out with both questions and deter- the great ends of life.
mination in his eyes, for he never THE PREACHER,
gave up. Each ever-so-often he was . Atlqnta,; Ga., Inman Park.
back on the jack rabbit trails. and -
makin' dirt fly. BAPTIST C<IRCLES
I liked the dog's slant on liie. There The four circles of the Baptist W.
seemed to be set in the background M. U. will meet Mom;lay afternoon,
of his thinkin' a deep and fnr-off pur- January 28th, at 3:30 o·clock. at the
pose to catch a jack rabbit. He came following p.laees: "
to stand for certain things, and whell .. Cai-michael circle, home of Mrs. H.
his name. was mentioned the colony of B. Strange.
big jack rabbits' came into mind Parker circle. home of Mrs. Kermit
with it. Carr. ..
The time came when I climbed out Kennedy circle, home of Mrs. Julian
of the black bottoms, put up my plow, Tillman, 120 S. Zetterower avenue.
went away to college and was gone a Bradley circle" at the B apt i·s t
year before I saw my dog again. Tbe church.
second day I was nt home I heard Or- MRS. H. L. QUATTLEBAUM, '.
ris on the big rabbit trail, for tbe ,Reporter.
wind was just right. There was a
tight Tace for a mile or so. then the ,... """ .
barking ceased. I supposed. like a'O (Wan. 't 'A'ds""'. 'of old. he was worn out and would
soon be at the house. But instead
'RUNNIN' THE 'RABBIT RING, BELLS OF CHANGE!
RING OUT THE OLD
Ring out the high cost of ignorant,
shiftless farming.
Ring out inefficiency from lack of
planning, needed equipment, and care­
ful rnunagcment.
Ring out the trugic loss of soil
from preventable erosion of good
land.
Ring out the use of iuferior seeds,
chenp scrub livestock and out-moded
practices.
Ring out wasteful. destructive
practices with farm fCl'tility, fUt'111
machinery and farm buildings.
Ring out the false ideas of "inde­
pendence" which prevent farmers
from eeing and seeking the common
good.
MR. POULTRYMAN,'
YOU WANT LIV­
ABILITY, 'GROWTH,
PRODUCT'ION-
You Get this in Prop­
erly Culled, Mated and
Blood·Tested Flocks.
See
ALDRED BROS.
About Your Chicks.
(17jan3tv)
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor .
10:30. Bible school. No morning
sermon,
3 I>. m, Bible school at Clito.
6:15. Young People's League.
7:30. Evening worship. Sermon
topic. "Interpreting the Religion of
Chri t."
7 :30 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.
Welcome.
W A I.T!
The N�W 1935
WILLYS'
Will Be Here'Soon
COUPES, SEDANS, TRUCKS
Get a WiUys and be assured
of Beauty, Speed 'and
.
Economy.
25 to 30 Miles per GaJlon�
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24jan1te)
First Baptist Church
C. M. Coalson, Minister
Remember always that only the ex­
cellent is permanent. That which is
less than the best is temporary and
will puss, but excellence in anything
will outlast the "eternal hills." Re­
ligiou inspires excellence.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school with de­
voted teachers fer all ages, Dr. H. F.
Hook, general superintendent.
11 :30 n. Ill. Morning worship, with
sermon by the pastor. Subject. "Shall
Sin Win?"
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union
for juniors, intermediates and seniors,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Sub­
ject, "Conversions by the Way-Help­
less Man Finds Jesus."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.•1.
G. Moore, director.
The pastor will deliver a lecture on
the Bible euch evening next week,
based on the book, "The Book We
Teach." Those wishing certificates in
the Sunday school study course for
this book may take brief tests at the
close of the last lecture. People from
other churches will come with us for
this course.
RING IN THE NEW
Ring in "he reading, thinking farm.
or who intelligently applies scientific
principles to farming.
Ring in the self-su tuining farm
practice of producing first the needs
of the home and Jn rm and then the
money crops.
Ring in the use of better seeds for
surer yields and more and better live­
stock to balance the furming system.
Ring in the determination to make
the farm a real home, comfortable,
attractive and satisfying, to which the
family will cling.
Ring in the new spirit of co-opera.
tion with fellow farmers far and near,
working for the welfare of all as well
as of the individual.
Great Advance In
Treating Sore Throat
You can't expect lasting relief from
sore throat when you use salves or
gargles. A sore throat is due to an
internal cause and as such should be
treated internally. Real prescription
medicine-Thoxine-does this.
It two-way action not only relieves
the soreness in the throat but abo
goes deep into the system to drive
out cold and fever. Thoxine is pure,
safe. pleasant to take. Guaranteed to
relieve sore throat or coughs in 15
minutes or money refunded. Only 35c.
Brannen Drug CompanY.-Adv. (2)
Methodist Church
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
.'
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
JJ the moral law of gravitation pulls
a person toward what he loves, in
what direction are you drawn?
10:15 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, Sll}lerintendent; W. L. Jones,
sec re Lary - trens u re r.
The young people's meeting, :for­
merly under the direction of the Ep­
worth League. are held at the above
hour and are a parL of the depart­
mentalized church school.
Two phase. of the same theme will
be discussed by the pastor at the serv­
ices Sunday. The glrneral theme,
"Two Prodigals from the Same
35e &50c
REGULA.R
DINNER 30e
PLATE 25LUNCH. . . . . . . e
Choice of meats, three vegetables,
salad and dessert.
'SUNDAY
DINNER
Home."
11:30 a. m. "The Prodigal Who
Stayed at Home."
7:30 p. m. "The Prodigal Who
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
312 West Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
.
Went Away."
Special musIc Ior both services will
be rendered by the choir. Mrs. R. J.
Holland •.:director.
.
3:30."p: m. Monday, missionary so­
ciety meets'.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, the first
quarterly conference will be held.
Rev. Julian P. Dell. presiding elder,
will conduct the devotional and hold
the coMerence.
7:00· p. m. Thursday. regular'meet!­
ing of ��he board of st..wards.
The: first quarterly conference for
the local Methodist church will be held
Wedn.;aday January 30th. at 7:30
p. m. ,Report. will bo heard from the
pastor, church school, the woman's
missionary society, the young peoples'
divisior of the church school and the
board of lay activities. Rev. J. P.
Dell Wiill preside.
Partricular interest win center in
these re�orts since the church started
a prov'ram of paying all claims of the
church. 'each month at the beginning
of the inew year.
This being Mr. Dell's first visit to
this church since his assignment to
the district, it is expected that there
will be a large number /oi members
as well ,as officials present.
ONE CENT A WORQ'PER ISSUE
after runnin' p.while, he had learned
to go back to the rabbit's bed, wait NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
and rest there and let the jack rabbist \
TWENTY-FI;VE CEJIITS_": WEEK J
come io tired and worn out from hi '- ....,/
round. then put in fresh on him and FOR RENT-4partmenis',: �urnishedcat.eh him. The aim and ambition of
or unfurnished. MRS.' R. LEE
his life was fulfilled. MOORE. 1 " (3jantfe)
Toward the clo.e 01 the day he came FOR SALE-Thirteen head of geese�
in draggin' the giant rabbit. He put See MRS. M. M. RUSHING. Route
it down in the back yard and began I, Statesboro. (24janltp)
to celebrate with ecstatic barks, run- NICE ROOMS AND BOARD-See
n"in' circles around hi3 conquest, and MRS. YOUMANS, 26 Jones ave­
Inokin' up at me with the eyes of a nue; reasonable rates. (17jan2tp)
conquerer. His antics were so im FOR RENT-Two-room apartment,
,>ressive und yet so exultant that my furnished or unfurnished. MISS
eyes filled up at sheer joy with him ALLIE LEWIS, No. 7 Inman street.
In a few month. after I had gon (10j�a,.,n"lt-=e",),-=- �__�e STRAYED-Two sows and tw"lve
back to school he died. and my mother pigs, color red, weight 125 am:! 150
wrote me about it. 01 Coursc 1 cried pounds, marked split in right earj
but there was joy in my tears, as will pay reward. R. F. ANDERSON.
there was joy in the dog's bark when Register. Ga. (24janltp)
he ran his dance of conquest around \VE SELL pecan, pear, plum, per­
his catch a few months before. He simmon, grapes, tung trees, sat-
suma oranges, roses, camellias,did not dip his colors until he won azaleas. etc. Particulars iree. WIGHT
his battle for which he had flown his NURSERIES. Cairo. Ga. (24jan2tp)
flag so long. In his far-orr dog heav- NEED LABORERS, SKILLED OR
en 1 hope he waits until 1, too, can UNSKiLLED? Phone 165. Dr. H.
win my chase, and can come in and F. Arundel, local registrar, National
"hare the destinies of all who kee Re-Employment Office, U. S. Dept.p of Labor. No cost either to you or
to th� trail. applicant. Give someone a job.-Adv.
r have since that day studied many COAT 0F ARMS-Have your family
of tne world's systems of thought. coat of 'arms hand pair,ted' by a
�.p� .,de!vl\,cI, i�1? �l\e •. ph\loBophies of skillful artis.t. See Isample of work
the winner's ·ot;ljfe's prizes, ,but there at Walker'� Furniture Store, and send
is not a call ·that comes from th your
orders to the address giv,en-I)ieart of allY of them whidl moves m: ���ldG�t�T��e���gY, �g��a�tte;i -------- 101
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Pillce of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter all our st.rictly
fresh eggs. Waffles and hot cakes
our s�ecinlty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
TUUKEY DINNER
with; cranberry sauce
12 t� 3 p. m. daily .....
Try Our Various 30eSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. 01. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops lIor speeialty.
The coziest ·d(llill,,.room, ill 10'11'.11' ,
BROUGHTON- '&' bRAyi-ON- STB.
t SAVANNAH, GA.
• (29novtfc
25e
35e
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich mi.lk to your'
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
We want every.single family
within our trading area to be­
come acquainted with the fact
that this store can and doe.
supply the most unusual val­
ues 10 the line of merchandise
it carries. We want them to
��.!:a.:_' � a.... ........ know us and to experience theiHl6liD'" "....---Wl�E�,_.. ::;:Ilrrou splendid service, prompt and
I-::�-:-:�:-_�====-===.-:-I courteous attention our regu-
SHA.DE and TRIPOD EXTRA larcustomersenioy.Wekn'!w
":--"'!"--"!'II__"'!"''''!'''''!'' '' that once a customer youWIll
always be a customer and for that reason, we're making this exceptional offer •
It is open also to our old customers in appreciation for their past patronage.
So generous is this offer, we are compelled to restrict it to a limited time,
(orne In Early for Full Details o:':;�:;'A�,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
------------------
SAECIALS
SECURITY STAIRTING MASH. 100 lb•...........•...•...•..... $3.10
SEI:;URITY BROILER RATION. 10& lbs;
'
.........•............. $3.00
SECURITY LAYING MASH. 100 Ibs $2.60
SECURI'ry SCR;\TCH FEED, 100 Ib , ..•...•.•.•.......... $2.40
SECURITY' GROWING MASH. 100·lbs....•.•......•.•...•..... $2.85
WHEAT SHORTS. 100 lbs $2.05
WHEAT IlRi\lN. 100 lbe , $1.95
BEET PULP. 100 lbe...........................•.•............$2.30
COTTONSEED MEAL. ]00 Ibs $2.05
COTTONSEED HULLS. 100 Ibs. .90
We guarantL'C your hens wUi lay if fcd SECURl'ry 22 PER CENT MILK
MASH. $3.00 hundred.
.
Se,'eral thousand :baby chicks batching Monday and Thursday each
week. S8.25 hundred.. A180 BROODERS aDd POULTRY SUPPLIES.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO. SAVANN:A:H,GA.
(24jai14tc) �
Put YOUr,
. "
COUNlRY LARD
" '1 , •
,I
•
In
to-lb. Cans
It will bring a better
price ,i)nd betfer
I
d.emand.
.
I '0 I 1'1" \'.')
It costs ·'no more to' use
IO-pound Cans� ".
These cans are sold by.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(6dectfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ANY ONE GARMENT
Dry Cleaned
35c
(CASH AND CARRY)
NORTHCUTT
otflCE BUl-LOCH COUNTY BANK BUlq>.ING
10jantfc)
, ..
','
!,
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SLATS DIARY Nohody's Business•• ••
e was a go ng to have
Gumbo tomor 0 and she
ast he f she I ked Gum
P att ep yed and sed she
neve et a Gumbo becuz her husbend
d tldent a g eat manny fine swops
took
pace ho sum moo Ie swopped off h s
o d fo d and got t, back 3 t mes and
hen he qu t he d ddent have nothing
eft but a fidd e wh ch d d not have
n gh 6$ n
plese T e 0 foam neat once f
we can dea d ec w th yo e factry
and save the m ddle man s p ofit an
soforth if you" ant scudd and dudd
to go up and d ve thorne k nd y
send them a oad far to det 0 t and
they w I pay you for the ca that
_the down payment and a so re
tu n yore ranspo tat on mon ey We
had rathe do h shan r sk senti ng
our monney up the e Ii st
"F. H.A."
•
eed
0
debt
,..
ho ns
•666
L qu d Tablets
Sa e Nose D ops
(28feb)
checks
COLDS
nnd
FEVER
Pictures from Everywhere
By Telegraph
-almost Instantly'
50,000 Georgians Work
On Emergency Rehef
I WIREPHOTOS I
WIll appear exclusively In The task of P ovid ng soc a y usefu wo k fo so ast a numbe of un
not
THE
ATLAr\lTA
JOURNAL
It s the JOU nal st c Mirac e of the Age-th s new
method of transm tt ng p etures ove the 10 000 m Ie
transeo t nental network of Assoc ate I P ess v res
The p ctures come ght along v th the teleg aph c
story of mportant ne s appe gs f om all ove
Amenca-and by cable f 0 n fo e gn count es too
Startmg In The Atlanta Journal
Tuesday, January 1st
No other newspaper w thin a rad us of 700 m les
has
the new A P WIrephoto serv ce
the initials of a
friend who will
lend you money!
GULFSTEEL
ROOF
yares tru e
m ke Clark rid
corry spondent
FHA or the Federal
Housing Admmlstrallon
has made It possible for
property owners to bor
row money lor home rm
provements or repares at
LOW Interest rates
Now you can buy a new
fire proof weather proof,
long lastmg
Vegetable Men to
Plan Organization
for your home garage
barn or outbwlding--or
anew
GULFSTEEL
FENCE
for your yard garden
chicken run or pasture
With three years to pay
both for mater-ials and
labor
Sce our dealer below or
wr te us for particulars
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAlI1 ALABAMA
-8-
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
S atesboro Ga
preech ng w
EIGHT
B1JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWl'! THURSDAY, JAN
24, �
Purely Personal
J G ]\t001C was a business VIsitor
In JacksollVllle dur-ing the week
The fllends of MI and MIS Blltt
Butt! ell wil l be IIltereoted to learn
that th yare now OCCUPYing an apar t
ment with MI s J S Kenan on South cessorresMrs Broadus Brown 15 spending
Mrs J L Mnthc\\S "as a VISltOt III sevcrul days this week 111 Atlanta
Savannah dur-ing the week •••
• • •
MISS DOllS Thorpe, of Savannah, 15
Mr and Mr3 G A Boyd motor ed Ed I Tvialt iug hei cous.ln,. M.lSS It 1 ysonto pambrcke Sunday for the day
Mrs FI ed Temples has as her guest
Leo Anderson, of Swainsboro, spent for tho week end MIss McNair, of
last week end here WIth hls slster
Mum street
Mr and MI s F W Darby spent
sever ul days during the week In At­
lanta on business While cnroute
they visited Dr and Mrs Guy Wells
at Milledgeville
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY STA�ESBORO GIRLS
The woman's mlSSlonal y socIety of GUESTS IN SA VANN AH­
the MethodIst chm ch Wlll mcet Mon­
day aftcnloon at 3 0 o'clock 10 theu
Icspectlve looms at the chulch All
mcmbCls ate Ulged to be plcsent
glOup
· ..
H W Taylor, of New York CIty,
viaited 10 StatesbOl a during the week
· ..
\VI ens
· ..
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, who teaches
at Swainsbo ro, was at home for the
MISS HI uncll Deal, who teaches at week end
Vltlahu, was at home for the week
end
MISS MarlC pj-aatortus and MISS
Mattie Futch spent last week end 10
• ••
Mrs George Prankl in J, , of MIl-
len, was a vtsitor In the city for the
week end
· ..
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Byron Dyer are VIS
\) • • Itmg several clays this week 10 Ath
White, of Savannah, ens on buainesa
A Brunson for the
lIfrs Sara
visited MI s J
week end
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wallace, of
Savannah, were VISitors In the city
dUllng lhe week
· ..
· ..
M'BS FI ances Deal spent Fllday 10
VIdalia WIth her SIster, M,ss BI u
neUe Deal
M13S Anme Blooks Gllmes, who IS
• • • tcachlllg' at SWUIIlSbOlO was at home
SIdney Snllth and Josh Zetterowel [01 the week en� ••
'Were buslIlcss VISitors In Atlanta dUl
lng the week
M,s Gllbel b Cone has as her guest
• • • her aunt, M,s L T Wllhams, of
MIS J R MIller, of PemblOke IS Chattanooga, 'lenn
spcndlllg a few days thiS week With
121atlves hCle
...
MI s Henl y Quattlebaum had as
h.. gu.cst [01 the past week MISS
Elhngton, of SummIt
...
wlth hel mothel, Mrs J A Blunson,
MISS MalY GIOQVer, who teaches
foq several days. • • at Glaymont spent last week end at
MISS Mal y Damel, of Mctter, spent \ ome WIth hel mother
...
last week end as the guest of MISS
Nh nnd Ml0 FI ank Olliff and sons,
Carlle Lee Da",;l. • FI ank and BIlly, spent Sunday at
MIS Gibson Johnston nnd Mrs Pembloke With �el:t!ves
Hmton Booth were VI51t01S 10 savan.\ d her SIS-nah dUllng the week M,s J G Watson vlslte
• • • tel, MIS Juhan Btannen, ..l"Regl.stel,
M,ss JewA!JI Watson left last week fOI sevel al days last week
for Jacksonville, Fla, "here she has
•••
accepted employment
Ill. and M,s A J Shelton and lit
• • • tie claughtel, Lillian, motored to Sa
Dan Lester Jr, of SwalnsbOlo, vannah SatUlday fOl the day
Jomed Mrs Lester and bttle daughter
•••
hel e fOl the week end
Mr and M.s Tam TIpPinS and IIt-
• • • tie duughtcL, Ann, of Augusta, VIS
MISS Lenol a Anderson has retUl n- Ited fllCnds, In the cIty Sunday
cd from a Vlslt to friends and I cia
lives 10 Atlantu and Rome
M,ss Zula Gamage and MI s Alice
• • • BellY, of ColumblU, S C, welo week-
M,s J D Lee hus letUlned f,am end guests of M,s H H Cowa.t
ktlanta, whOl e she spent the week
end WIth hel daughter, M'3S Carolyn
...
lII.s C W Harp, of Atlanta, IS
Lee
...
Mrs M B GoldsmIth and daugh-
Mr and MIS Oswald Hadden, of
Rentz, \\01 e "eek end guests of her
palents, MI and 1\1,5 Glady Sn1lth
Ml s Marvm O'Neal, of Savannah,
lS spendmg the week With hel Slater,
Mrs Flem y Cone, at the Rushing
Hotel
...
MI and MI s GeOlge Sears, of AI
amo, Rpent last week .end With her
pa.ents, Ml and Mrs D l:l Turner
MI and 1\1.5 Glenn Jennings and
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bladley and little
daughter SRI a Alice, vIsIted M,dway
Sund,lY
M,sses Fl ances BI ett and Pauline
Lamel, both teachels In the Sylval1la
school, wele at home for the week
end
MI s Claude Klnmon has leto! ned
to her home In JacksoHvllle, Fin, aft­
er a VISit to hel mother, Mrs E J
Foss
MISS EdIth Tyson had as her guests
for the week end M,ss Beverly ThOlpe,
Foy Waters and Stanley Water3, of
Savannah
· ..
Mr and MI s G E Bean, accom­
panl"" by Mr and Mrs W S P.ee- tel,
of FOI t PIerce, Fla, ale vlsltmg
toTlUS, motored to Swamsboro Man MI s
MRI VIl1 Damel at the Rushing
Hotel
da:1�f::;0::s ·L:n;te S,mmons and \ MISS MarylIn �:o�ey has returneddaughter, Martha WIlma, spent Sun hom a stay of sevelal weeks wlth her
day at Blooklet WIth hIS mother, Mrs aunt,
MI s Wilham Partnck, m Tam·
LelIa Simmons pa, Fin
•••
...
sandWiches
MI'S Olliff Evel ett and little sonMr and MIS J G Mays, MIS E
M Mount and Mrs Grady Johnston al e spend 109 the week
'Vlth her pat
formed a party motoring to Savan ents,
D. and Mrs R D Jones, at
nah Thursday afternoon RCldsvllle
. . . \Friends of Mrs W B Moore WIll W D Anderson and son, Wllll3m,
be mterested to learn that she IS Ie-\ accompanied by h,s SIster, Mrs W
covering from an operatIOn at the IE
Dekle, Vlslted In Atlanta and Bu-
TelfaIr HospItal In Savannah
fm d last week end
. . .
. ..
MISS Mary Alma Cobb, who IS In
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans and
the hospItal here recoverlllg from flu, httle daughter, of Sylvama,
were tbe
was vlSlted by her mother, Mrs Cobb, week
end guests of her parents, Mr
and brother, Dr Cobb, of Dublin and
Mrs F N ?r!m:s
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt Bnd tegular practIce hour,
a program
two sons, accompamed by Mrs D P games was enjoyed
Averitt Sr anYl Ml s HarrIson
Vlslted 111 Pembroke Sunday
MRS MOORE HOSTESS
'l0 CHURCH CHOIR-
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week was a dmnet palty Monday
evening by Mrs J G Moore for the
members of the Baptist church chOIr
Four tables were placed for the
guests S,lver vases fill"" WIth nar­
CISSI were used as a centerpiece to
each table The meal was served In
four courses, tHe mBID course bemg
served cafeteria 3tyle After a short
bUSiness meetlllg, followed by the
of
Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat
Olliff, SBOWER IS GIVEN
FOH RECENT BRIDE-
...
M d M C \ H d d M,s Pell y Bowen
entertained wlth
How would you hke to lose 15 r an IS BIOS
U son an
I\a
miscellaneous shower at het: home
pounds of fat In a month and at the chll(h en, of Savannah, spent SatUl-
Bame tIme merease your energy and
I
day at guests of hiS SIster, Mrs H
on li'llday afternoon honormg Mrs
lmprove your health? H Cownl t, and het family
J W Jones, who, befOic her mat fmge
How would you lIke to lose your • • •
\,)n
Decembet 22nd, was MISS OUida
double chin dand Yhour too promlneknt Dr 0 L Brl1noon and sIster MI s Stubbs, younge3t daughtel of MISabdomen an at t e same time rna e
I
'
your skm so clean and clear that It
W E Wlldcl, of Waycross, was call J L Stubbs About fOI ty guests at-
WIll compel admuation? ed to the bedSIde of thell mother, tcnded Many beautiful and useful
Get on the scales today and see I Mrs J A BI unson, last Sunday \ gifts
were pI esented MUSIC was len
bow much you weigh-then get an I • • •
' del ed lhloughout the aftel noon MISS
85-cent bottle of Kruschen Salts" hlCh lIf I M Ell D L h d Edna DaVls presIded ovel the bllde's
wilJ last you four weeks Take one I
1 an< rs IS e one an
half teaspoonful In a glass of hot wa chlidlen and Ml and Mrs Don Bran
book M,ss FIOla Stubbs, a 31ster of
ter ever) mornmg and when you have nen spent Sunday 111 Beaufort., S C, t}lC: buue, of Savannah, met the guests
fimshed tbe contents of th,s fil"St as gucsls of Ml and Mr3 BIll De .1t the door and ushered th.em to the
bottle wClgh yourself agam L h gIft loom, where they WCI e met by
Mter that you'll want to walk
ouc
• • • M,s Stacey Spence, of Newmk, N J
around and -say to your frIends-HA
'1uarter pound Jar of Kruschen Salts Mr and
MIS E L Barnes had as Rcfteshments wele served by lI11s W
18 worth one hundled dollars of any theIr guests for the week end h,s SIS H Blnnd, U sIster of the bllde, MI S
fat per:!on's money" ters, MISS Deme CIalie Balnes and Stacy Spence and MIS Glndy Wilson,
Leading druggISts Amenca over MIS Klmp Inglam, and M'I Ingram, �·st .... , of the groom The hostess "as
sell Kruschen Salts-you enn always I f Atlanta dl essed III blue georgette The mother
get It at Bannen Drug Co -Adv 2
a
HODGES-NESMITH
Phone 439
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL AllEN'IION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Our PricesVery Best Material
and WorkmanshIp Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 'I HAYER. Proprretor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO. GA
. , .
NOTICE TO TJ\jXPAYERS
...
BIRD DINNER SERVED
All' NORRIS HOTEL-
Dt and Mrs J M Nort-is were
hosts Wednesday at a bll d dll1nel
sel ved at the NOI flS Hotel, bemg 111
celebration of scvel al successful days'
shootmg for Ml NOlrls MOle than
three dozen quaIl and doves were
SCI veti PI escnt wei e S W LewlfI,
J BEvel ett R J Blown, Reme,
Blady, C B McAlhster, J G MOOIC,
W J Rackley W L deJalnette, E
M Mount, C P Olhff and D B
TurnCl
on NOlth MaIO stleet, where an 111·
tClestmg contest "as enjoyed MISS
Evelyn Mathews \Va;:, WInner and Ie
cClved a plece of hngelle Theil glft
:�I!�e C��',�: �v:� cs:or��:� �::;:'�:hIC� MRS BRETT HOSTESS
the patty attended the show III a
TO BRIDGE PARTY-
MIs J H BI ett entertamed II1for-
l11ally ThUl3day aftel noon guesls fOl
two tables of blldge Golden bells and
nal CISSI wei e used 111 dec01 atmg A
novelty vase filled WIth cactus fn.
hIgh score \\ ent to M,s Bruce Olhff
and a wall what not for cut, ptlZC was
gIven Mrs H P Jones Aftel tho
game the ho;:,tess selvcd a sal�\d
COlllse Other guests plesent were
MIS Jesse 0 Johnston, MIS Harvey
D HI annen, MIS Geolge Groover,
MIS Hmton Booth, Mrs W H Blitch
and Ml's EdwlII Groover
...
Dress Special
THREE DA "5 ONL"
FRIDAY'" SATURDAY MONDAY
BRAND
A
A SPECIAL PROMOTION OF
NEW DRESSES THA'r WOULD BE
BARGAIN AT $5.00, AND ORDINARILY
WOULD BE FEATURED AT THAT PRICE.
'DUE TO THE FACT THAT THE MANU­
FACTURER NEEDED CASH HE SACRI­
FICED THE LOT AT A PRICE THAT
ENABLES US TO OFFER THEM TO YOU
AT THE RIDICULOUS PRICE OF
(!$1
, ./ I
'53.95
CONSISTS OF DRESSES IN
OREPES, FLAT OREPES AND
A COMPLETE RUN OF SIZES
FROM 14 TO 52. AN EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER THAT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
MISS.
THIS LOT
SHELL
PRINTS.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
8ULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.,
"WHE� NATURE SMILES'
.
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GBORGlA,"WHERE NATURE SMILEII �
..
!II II I I ++++++++++;';::;:;+++++'1-+01- +++++++++++++011-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
* Social: Clubs : Personal MR"p"�::�;�YR
E',oo, I�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
of the bride was III black and white I
satin, and the br-ide III a lovely tan
canton Cl epe gown With matchmg Be
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
VOL.' 44-NO 46
Bullocb TImes, Estahll.loed 1892 }Statesboro News, Established 1901 Cousohdated J&l.uary 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Cousohdated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 31, 1935
Bulloch county grand JUry, In _
LIQUOR AND TAXES
BIGGEST ISSUES
BILL BEFORE LEGISLATURE TO
HOLD STA\TE EXPENSES WITH­
IN PROSPECTIVE INCOME_
•
(By FRANK C GILREATH)
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 28 -LIquor and
taxes are the blggest quesnons hold­
Ing the attention of Georgie lawmak­
ers, now rounding out the first week
of the regular GO-day legislative ses-
810n
The state budget surnbitted to the
Iegislatur e by Governor Talmadge,
according to the Atlanta Journal,
which comments editor'ially both on
lt and the Atlanta mUniCIpal budget
(tbe latter approved by counCIl and
Mayor Key), prove that the almost
despaIred of dream of the taxpayer­
a scheme of spending held wlthm
probable IIIcome-can 'nth prudent
adminIstratIOn be verItably fulfilled
The governor's budget prOVIdes $9,-
375,000 In 1936 and $9,304,000 m
1937, both figures being (1rOlected
WIth a careful eye on antIcIpated reve­
nue HThe btU tS drawn With. a Vlew
to operatmg the state government on
current funds and th,s IS a hIghly
commendable prmclple," the Atlanta
Journal declares
LegIslative leaders, after a study
of Talmadge's budget, express the
Vlew that the governor would permIt
few, if any changes, in eXlstmg tax
laws
In expressing theIr belief that no
material changes wou1d be made th,s
year In the revenue laws, the legIS­
lators commenting on the sItuation
took cognizance of the bIll now pend­
Ing to exempt from ad valorem tax­
ation all owner-occupIed homes WIth
assessed value up to $5,000, but It
was pOinted out that th,s bIll, al­
though hIghly favor"d, IS a constItu­
tional amendment and would reqUtre
ratIficatIOn at the pallo two years
bence
Advoeates of the sales tax argue
that since about 90 per cent of the
property tax IS coll�cOOil on homes
valued at $5,000 or less, the ehmlna­
tlOn of th,s revenue ploducer would
necessItate a sales tax substItute
In contrast to thiS VIew, tt 15 pomt
ed out that since the elLmmatlOn could
not take effect untIl at least two years
hence, thel e IS no neceSSIty for en­
actmg a sales tax at thiS ttme, unless
an addItIOnal tax IS deemed neces­
sary They recall, however, that Gov­
ernor Talmadge IS on record a'S
agamst "any mcrease 10 taxes" How­
ever, a state sales tax IS among bills
111 the houae hopper, a measure by
RepresentatIve Camp, of CalTolI, pro­
posmg a general sales tax of one­
tenth of one per cent on all sales by
wholesalers and a tax of three per
cent on all retaIl sales
Declaring that the retaIl sales tax
was the only way to solve GeorgIa's
antiquated tax system, Speaker of
the House R,vers saId such a tax
would bring back prosperIty to
Georgia
"The sales tax 13 a plUnless tax,"
Speaker R,vers asserted "You pa)
as you go and don't mIss It I advo­
cate not less than a 5 per cent retaIl
sales tax, and the only oPPosItion IS
coming from the cIty merchants,
whose atores, for the most part, are
owned by New York firms
"They used to WIre little country
merchants to get In behind the legIS­
lature and oppose th,s tax, but the
little merchants are wIse and are
for It"
He explamed how the sales tax
could benefit humamty by taking
care of the schools, old-age penSIOns,
exemptIOn of home taxes for less
than $5,000, free textbooks and other
bIg Items that are fast accumulating
In the SOCIal and economIc problems
of the state
A local option hquor bIll pIovldmg
for a state-WIde electIOn on May 15,
1935, to determme If countIes votmg
wet may have IiquOt was tntroduced
m the senate by Senator John Beas
ley, of Glennvllle, vetelan legl�lut01
and South Geor gin busll1ess man
At the same time Repl esentatlVe
GTlffm, of Decatur county (he IS edl
tal of the Balllblldge Post-Search­
light), and Repl esentatlve Townsend,
of Dadc, offered a measure to estab­
lish stute o\\ned hql10l dlspenoufles
The measUl e plOvldes that state
owned ltquor stores be set lip m coun­
tIes votmg Hwet" In local 1 efcrenda
W1I1e and beel would be sold by prl
vate enter piises and mdlvlduals, but
the state would handle all sale. of
"hard liquor"
,.
'.
•
Advertising Showed
Big Gain Last Year
WOULD GET RID OF SYLVANIA IS HARD
STORED COrrON mT BY FffiE FIENDNew York, Jan 28 -An average
gam of approximately 16 per cent In
adverciaing I st year I. shown III
new annual indexes for five principal
media complied by Printer's Ink
WhIle the indexes did not attempt to
estlmate advertlslng volume In dol­
Iar s, other data, it was said, indicated
that the total rose well above $700,-
000,000
The five media showed respective
gains of 33 per cent each for farm
papers anti radio, 29 per cent for
magazmes, 12 per cent for outdoor
advertdsing, and 10 per cent for news­
papers, whose volume has fluctuated
least through the last 14 years cov­
ered by the Indexes
Of the total spent for advertlsmg,
newspapers accounted for more than
$110,000,000, radIO advertlsmg more
than $70,000,000, outdoor advertISing
about $40,000,000, and farm papers
$�5,OOO,OOO
January Court to
Close Friday Evening
GRAND JURY ENDS
FORMAL LABORS
Our neighboring cIty of Sylvania
has been hard hIt by the fire fiend
dunng the week, damage III excess of
$100,000 being reported as a result
of two separate fires
The wholesale house of Allred Dar
man Company. whose prtncipal owner
IS a Statesboro man, \\ as completely
destroyed Friday night, the loss be­
Ing estimated at $50,000 The bUSI­
ness IS managed by Arthur Mooney
and Dexter Roach, who hIlve been
WIth Mr Dorman for several year3
No cause for the orIgin of the blaze
was dIscovered The entIre stock of
merchandise was lost Plans for tm­
medIately rebUIlding were announced
1 he second VISItatIOn of the fite
fiend was Monday mght of the pres­
ent week, when three stores went up
III flames III the center of the bUSiness
section, belltg the SIms Grocery Co,
the Bazemore Grocery Co and the
United 5c to $5 Store The loss III
thIS fire was placed III excess of $75.-
000
Bulloch superior court, which con­
vened to January term Monday morn­
II1g, WIll come to a close Friday eve­
rung, no matter whether the docket
has been cleated or qat, according to
statement attributed to Judge Wood­
rum yestar<lay
The grand JUI y flnished ItS labora
and was dismisaed Tuesday afternoon
Few matters Qf a public nature came
before that body except those affect­
mg the paupara' list, WIth regard to
which many recommendations were
of public Interest except the
made, as IS shown elsewhere tions to the paupers' list
The first two days of the court The flndlng are as follows:
were grven over to the tTlal of of
divorcee and other civile matters, the
criminal docket bemg reached yester­
day afternoon The trIal of cn'lllnal
cases WIll occupy the remaining days
01 the court
Mrs Ruby Hodge. announces the U D C MEETING RETURNS TO
engagement of her daughter, Miss HELD AT HOrEL- UESUME S1 UDIES-
Juamta Hodg'es, to F M Nesmith Jr , On last Wednesday afternoon the MISS Mary Brice, of QUItman, 1\1
the wedding to take place at an early U D C met at the Jaeckel Hotel, lived F'rtday to resume her studies
III
date Mr Nesmith IS the mon of Mr WIth Mrs W H Sharpe, for a pro- the high school after having attend
and Mr3 F M Nesmith Sr gram on Robert E Lee, which was ed school In QUItman last fall She
as follows LIfe of Lee, M,ss Mary IS a member of the graduatIOn class
Hogan, accordion solo, Mrs Percy I and has a number of frtends
who will
Averitt: Stratford, Lee's old home, be pleased that she has returned to
Mrs C E Wallet, melody of South this cIty She was accompanied by
ern songs, Mrs Percy Averitt, poem, her mother, Mrs J A Br-ice, and
"The Blue and the Gray," Mrs Bruce Mlss Nanme Morrison, who wei e
Olliff During the SOCial hour sand guests of Mrs R Lee Moor" for
the
wiches and eoffee "'ere served About week end MISS Brice IS making h.er
thirty members were present home \\ ith Mrs Moore while here
WORLD-WIDE SURVEY TO FIND DAMAGE IN EXCESS OF $100,000
A MA'RKET FOR AMERICA'S SUFFERED FROM FIRE DUR-
SURPLUS ING PRESENT WEEK
LITTLE BUSINESS OF ,PUBUC
NATURE EXCEPT ADDITJON.
'1'0 PAUPERS' LIST_
Washmgton, DC, Jan 28 - A
world WIde survey designed to 111-
vest.igate every posaibility for the sale
of America's surplus cotton has been
undertaken by the state department
at the direction of President Roose­
velt
FranCIS B S'aYl c, assistant secre­
tary of .tate, has immediate charge of
the at"'l!"pt to get TId of some of the
heaped-up stor � of the staple
Oscar Johnston, manager of the
AAA cotton pool, has held several
cbruerences WIth Sayre, and the execu
tlve pollcy committee - comprlsmg
trade experts from the Department of
Agllculture, Commerce, Treasury and
other govet nmental dn ISlons--devot­
ed theIr FTlday sessIOn to a d,3cusslon
of the problem that has clmmed Mr
Roosevelt'� attentIOn
OutsIde of ItS ImperatIve Impor­
tance to the South, the preSIdent feels
that much of the admlnlstratlon's for-
MIS Morris Goodwin, of LOUISVlllc,
Ky, and Mrs James Campbell and QIIATTLEBAUM-BOND
th, ee children, of Atlanta, arr-ived Of Interest to her many fnends IS
Tuesday for a VISIt to their SIster, the announcement of the marrrage of
Mrs II H Cowart MIS" Elise Quattlebaum to Dr DeW,tt
• • • Bond, of NOI ton, West Virg inia She
Mr and Mrs Jill" Jones, of States- IS the daughter of J C Quattlebaum,
bot 0, spent Monday at Blandspur WIth Statesboro, and IS a graduate nurse
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland In the of the Univeraity Hospital 10 Augusta
afternoon a hunting party was fanned Dr and Mrs Bond ale making their
and members of the party motored home 10 Norton, West VIrginIa MATINEE PARTY GIVEN
to town where they had a bird supper FOR RECENT BRIDE-
WIth Mr and Mrs Dave Alderman
ITHEATRE
PARTY FOR Mrs GIlbert Cone and M,ss Helen
• • • DELrA SIGMAS- Cone were joint, hostesses at a theatre
John Thomas, w�o IS stationed at The Delta SIgma ftaternlty of the pm ty Monday afternoon honollng
QuantICO, Va, wlth the marllles, VIS- South Geol gl8 Teachers College en- Mrs H C Cone JI , a charmlllg bllde
Ited hete fOI sevmal days last week tCltamed their new pledges to a who, before het lecent marrInge, was
With hiS wife, who IS spendll1g some theatle palty Monday evemng to see MISS Vllgll118 Sikes, of Claxton Flf­
tIme wlth hel pal eilts, MI and �hs "Happllless Ahead" The new pledges teel\ members of the college set were
GIDdy SmIth He left Sunday to lam are Galllson, Fulfotd, Espy and IIIvlted to meet MIS Cone Guests
IllS shIp fm a fOI ty day tllP to Cuba Paine assembled at the home of MI sCone
Mls3es Nma Belle Howald, Mar
gal et Mal tin and Samh Suddath we.e
honor guests at a blldge patty gIven
by M,ss BOl1lunda NeVllle.at he. home
LADIES' AUXILIARY
In Savannah last week end MISS Mar
PHESBYIERIAN CHURCH- galet
Mal tin won hIgh sCOle and cut
OF
p"ze was won by M,ss Nina Belle MR AND MRS MONS
The ladlCs' auxlllalY of the PlesbY-1 H d HOS1S AT BRIDGE DINNER-
telllln chuleh "as delightfully ente.-
owal
MI and MIS EmIt Akllls entertalll
tall1ed Monday aftelnoon by IM,S LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY ed delightfully Tuesday evelllng when
Henl y Sneed MISS EUnice Leste, AT THA YEll HOME- they II1vlt..d twenty eIght guests for
at I unged an II1tel estmg plogrum on Thul sday evening MIS J M Thny- a tUI key dl1lner and blldge The mam
f01C1gn miSSions Late In the aftel-
el und MIS Emit Akins entertained couise was selved cafetellB style
noon a salad "OUlse was sel ved
\
WIth a lovely pa,ty at the home of Sllvel bud ,ases filled WIth pll1k and
Twenty lathes W:l: �I�sent MIS Thayer, to whIch they mVlted white flowels f01lned a ceutmplece
MYS1 ERY CLUB MET gucsts fOI seven tables of blldge A
for each table A ,ase fat ladle"' high
WIrH MUS BRANNEN-
I
pletty arlangement of narCISSl was pTlze went to Mrs C B Mathew.
On Wednesday aftemoon MIS H used about the rooms
A flowellng and a flash light fat men to DI Wal
D Blannen entertallled at hel nt_lgelamum
for ladles' high pllze was do Floyd, who, dUlll1g the game, dealt
tl8ctlve home on Fall load at an 1I1- won by Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and the most unusual hand contammg
formal palty the members of the
a double deck of cmds for men's hIgh thuteen healts Low scates wele On all taxcs not paId by Fel:"uaIY
MystOlY club and other guests, mak-
went to Roy Beavel For floating pllze made by M,s J M Thayel and Leloy 1st tltele WIll be exlla chulges
Ing thlee tables of playel s She gave
cal ds wete won by Mr Akllls The COWRI t She lecelved a plctule and' W W DeLOACH, T C
h t d -al d course he a deck of cal ds (2'Jallltc)fm h�h sCale a bl�ge COVel and for �o�s�e�s�s�se�r�y�e��a�.��a�������������������������'�������������ilow blldge pads After the game she
I
'
sel vod a salad COUl se
...
Mil AND MRS RUSHING HOSTS
AT BRIDGE DINNER.- 1
Ml and MIS Tommie Rushmg were
hosts to a numbel of theIr fllends
last Wednesday eventng With a foul­
course tUl key dmnel to whIch twenty­
eIght gue3ts weI e IIlVlted Aft.. the
supper blldge was enjoyed HIgh
SCOle was made by MIS Hobson Don­
aldson and Lanme SlInmons, and low
scores by Mls Flank Rlchatdson and
Hobson Donaldson I...
MRS CLlrTON HOSTESS ITO STlI'CH A\ND CHATTER-
The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed at a lovely pal ty FlIday
aftel noon my Mrs A L Clifton at
hel home on Zettelowel a\cnue Bm­
go was hel f01 m of entel tamment
FIrst prIZe was won by MIS McNmr,
of Wrens, second by MIS WIlbur Ca­
son, and consolatlOn by Mrs DedllCk
Waters Aftel the game the h03tess
served a fl Ult salad WIth coffee and
HUSBANDS WOULD
BE GIVEN RIGHTS
WOULD BE PERMI'ITED TO SUE elgn
trade proglam may depend on
FOR ALIMONY UNDEH NEW clearing blocked channels for the na-
STATE BILL. han's prinCIpal export product
aion for the January term, adJourn"
Tuesday evening The formal preor
sentment, read In court at the cl__
of its labors, dealt with few m.t�
adell-
We, the grand Jury chosen ...
sworn for the January term of _
perror court, 1935, submit the foJ-(
lOWIng report
We recommend as to the pauperar
lIat
That Webster Harvey aRd KatW
Harvey be paId $300 per month ea"
to be placed III hands of J A BranlUl.
That Mr and Mrs J J Price "­
paId ,9 00 each per month, to ..
placed III hands of. W D Miller
The Ned PIckford be paId $3 oe
per month, to be placed In banda 01
Hubert MIkell
the Federal Reserve Board.
BANKS OF NATION
TAKE LONG STEPS
FEDERAL RESERVE BOA R D
REPORTS FEW SUSPENSIONS
DURING YEAR
That Mrs Zada Brown be raIsed t.
Washmgton, DC, Jan 27 -Long $600 per month
strIdes toward the rehabIlitation of That Mrs Alma Hugbes be r�
to $6 00 per monthAmerICa's banklllg structure since the That Ned Douglas be paId ,a.•
Crisis In March, 1933, were reported per month, to be placed In handa ot
Saturday In the monthly bulletin of Roy Smith
That MalachI Dean be raised •
$300 per month
That Mr and Mrs Noah NessmlUt
be paId $2 00 each per month, to be
banks, or bank. which had not ob- placed in hands of Mr Ne.strutb.
Washington, DC, Jan 27 -Recog- talned licenses to reopen, had been re- That Sim Lovett be paId � 00 __
IIIzmg strong sentiment for hberal- duced from more than 4,500 to less month, to be placed In bands of �
IzatlOn of the admInistratIOn's se than 200 at th� end of laot December 'W WIlson
cuclty program, house leaders Satur At that tIme, the board said, the That Thomas Jones be paId �.OO
day announced that those who seek government acting through the RFC, per month, to be placed m hand. ot
changes would be gIven a chance to had authoTlzed Investments m the H J Martm
aIr theIr VleW3 formally next week capItal structure of about 6,694 banks That Mrs Betty SmIth be raIsed W
Speaker Byrns saId at a press con- 10 an aggregate amount of $1,202- $5 00 pe� month
ference there was "conSIderable sentl- 000,000 That Mrs Sally RIchardson be pal'
ment" for an mcrease m funds car- Bank suspensIOns 111 1934 were re $500 per month
rled III the measure ported fewer than In any SImIlar pe- That Sarah Page be paId $200 .-
Many house members, like those of 1I0il smce 1920 The year's faIlures month, to be placed III hand of J P.
the senate, have crItICIzed the old age comprIsed fiftY-SIX instItutIOns WIth Fay
pensIOn feature of the bIll, holding depOSIts of $37,000,000 Only one of That MargIe Gtll be paId $300 pel'
the proposed $30 a month wa3 not these, 'Vlth depOSIts of only $40,000, month, to be placed III hands of Daniel ,
enough was a membet of the federal reserve Morns
Chamnan Doughton (Democrat, system That Mrs Laura Cone be paId $3.00
North Catalina), of tbe house ways Included In the figures, however, per month, to be placed III hands of
and means commIttee, m a formal were eight other banks WIth msured C S Cromley
statement saId the hearmgs _ whICh depo",ta That Handy Donaldaon be. paid
began Monday-bad progressed far Preliminary reports to the board $200 per month, to be placed In hanet.
enough that the ways and means com- showed that 920 banks whIch were not of H P Womack
mlttee "expects to be able to call WIt hcensed to operate on an unrestrlct- We recommend that J F Evere�
nesses other than those representing ed baSIS were placed III hqUldatlOn or be reappomted as notary public &JIll
the admInistratIOn next Wednesday" receIvershIp during the year De- ex-off,c,o justice of the peace for til.-
More than forty persons or firms POSItS Involved amounted to $647,- 48th dIstrICt
outSIde the admllllstratl0n have asked 000,000 These IIIcluded 396 natIOnal We recommend that J A M.!tto ...
to appear banks WIth depOSIts of $402,000,000,' re-aPPolnted as a member of tu
Katherme Lenroot, head of the La- twenty-three state member banks county board of educatIOn
bar Department's ChIldren's Bureau, WIth depOSIts of $40,000,000, and 501 We recommend that the deer law be
testlfymg before the ways and means banks, not members of the federal re- altered to mclude the dates October
group, saId she had heard of fears serve system, WIth depOSIts of $205,- 15th to December 15th
that under the measure the govern- 000,000 We recommend that the Bul�
ment mIght force phYSICIans to work On ApTll 12, 1933, the heIght of the TImes be paId $10 for pubhsblD&'
for fixed fees She added there was bankmg cnSIS, a total of 4,215 banks these presentments
no foundatIOn for that fear WIth depOSIts of $4,000,000,000 had We WIsh to thank the Honorable
MISS Lenroot estimated tbat al- not been gIven license to operate on W,lliam Woodrum, Judge, for bla
though $25,000,000 would be enough a 100 per ccnb baSIS Of these, 1,108 charge to th,s body, and also WUlb
to pay the federal government's were natIOnal banks WIth dep031ts of to thank our soliCItor general, W G.
share of aId to the mothers of father- $1,819,000,000, and 148 were state NeVIlle, for b,. assIstance
less children next year, added member banks WIth deposlbj of $841,- Respectfully submItted
"The total amount that ought to 000,000 .All but 190 banks had been J E HODGES, Foreman.
go Into thIS, if there IS adequate aId, restored to eIther an actIve status or J DAN BLITCH, Clerk
IS around $120,000,000 a year" placed In receIvershIp for hqO!datlOn
Of that, she saId, the federal gov- by the end of last December
ernment should supply a thIrd S'x of the banks remsm.ng un-
To show the need for the expan- licensed were natIOnal banks WIth de­
sIan of work, she pOinted out that In- POSIts of $6,800,000 Four wore state
fant mortality mcreased the first SIX member banks WIth depOSIts of �8,­
months of 1934 and that the United 000,000
States has one of the hIghest ma­
ternity death rates In the world
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 27 -Hereafter
husbands may draw ahmony from
their wIves m GeorgIa if legIslatIOn
bemg prepared by Representative H
FARMER OF SOUTH OLD-AGE PENSION
IN BETTER SpmI'I1s PLAN CONSIDERED
B Edward�, of Valdosta, IS enacted MORALE RESTORED THROUGH FEAR OF FOROED FIXED FEE Due to federal actlVltles, the board
by the general assembly ASSISTAlNCE EXTENDED BY WORK FOR PHYSICIANS TERM- reported that the number of unlicensed
CREDIT ADMINISTRATION_ ED BLAMELESS.
Edward. announced today he was
draWing such a bill and hoped to The morale of the farmers of the
throw It lllto the hou... of represen- thIrd Farm CredIt AdminIstration d,s­
tatlves hopper Monday trlct, comprIsing the states of North
He ImmedIately gamed the support Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia
and FlorIda, has been restored, ac­
of at least one of GeorgIa's women In cording to Julian H Scarborough,
general agent of the Farm CredIt
AdminIstration of Columbia and pres­
Ident of the F.ederal Land Bank of
Columbln, who IS In Washington for
a meetmg of the general agenb of
the Farm CredIt AdminIstratIOn
"The changed state of mmd of our
fSlmers," sald Mr Scarborough, illS
best reflected m the annual meetmgs
of the productIOn credit assoclatlOns
now being held 111 our dIstrIct These
meetmgs are bemg attended by large
crowds of me'nbers and non-mem­
bers There has not been a dl3cord­
ant note at a one of these gathenngs,
not a word of crItIcIsm of anybody
nor a note of peSSllniSm The farmers
have entered WIth enthUSIasm mto
the proce""mgs of the meetmgs and
are dlsplaymg theIr old-tIme fire and
zeal as they plan for the future, where
a year ago they seemed despondent
or at very beat doubtful as to wbat
was ahead
"CollectIOns III our dIstrIct reflect
the Improved condItions and also the
deSIre of the farmers to protect and
perpetuate the cred,t system whIch
has been deVIsed to meet theIr needs
through the Farm Credi t Admllllstra­
tlOn Nmeteen of our productIOn
credIt associatIOns have already col­
lected all productIOn loans and many
of the othera are near the 100 per
cent mark In not a smgle asoscla­
tlOn has the farmer owned stock been
ImpaIred, on the contrary the value
of the stock m every aSSOCIatIOn has
been enhanced
"The Federal Land Bank of Colum­
bIa, the Federal Intermedl8te Cred,t
Bank of ColumbIa and the ColumbIa
Bank for Co-operatIves likeWIse have
made good progress The ColumblB
Bank for Co operatives dId not have
a smgle delinquent upon ItS books at
the end of Its first year's operatIOn"
the person of Mrs Helen W Coxon,
of Long county, only female member
of the 1935 general Bssembly
At first RepresentatIve Coxon saId
UNo, I won't support It," when first
advised of the dual alimony bIll,
whICh also would permIt WIves to con­
tmue draWing alimony But she
promptly changed her mmd
"I behevOi III fair play," 'She said to
reference to that sectIOn of the pro
posal relating to ahmony for hus­
bands m case tItle to the famIly's
property IS In the possessIOn of the
Wife
"Then you would support It'" she
was asked Mrs Coxon replied, "I
haven't seen the bill "
The bIll would prOVIde a new 3tatUte
saymg a husband IS entItled to ali­
mony whether he Bues the wife for a
divorce, or vice verss, In "worthy
cases" In addItIOn he would be en-
titled to speCIal maintenance from hIS
wife out of her assets and property,
for the support of h,s minor chIldren
if gIven theIr custody
Under the eXIsting Ia.ws of Geor­
gin only the woman has rIght to ali­
mony and chIld mamtenance
, Explalnmg the logIC behmd tbe
measure, Edwards, who 18 an admIn­
IstratIOn leader m the house, saId that
m GeorgIa a great per centage of
the homes and bUSinesses created by
husbands are m the names of theIr
wives
"The GeorgIa law now says the wife
IS a free trader, and that her prop­
erty IS separate and d'StlllCt from the
husband," he said Hln case of di­
vorce or separatIOn the husband can­
not touch h,s own property
"My bIll would proVIde that 111
these c&ses, If the husband IS Injured
or otherWIse dIsabled, the property he
has transferred to the name of h,s
wife can furnish hIm support regard­
les3 of what the wife says"
Equal d,V,SIOn of family assets IS
the purpose of the bIll, he explamed,
In casa of dJvorce or separatIOn
Edwards CIted cases m whIch he
said wives han "cast off" their hus­
bands and themselves "lived comfort
ably whIle the men couldn't prOVIde
for themselves"
He saId he knew Judges over the
state who were m sympathy Wlth the
bIll
WINTER'S BREATH
STILL LINGERING
OutSIde thermol1"1.6ters thIS morn­
Ing reglsteled In the neIghborhood of
20, whICh IS little below the average
for the week Begmnlng WIth Man
day morning, when WInter returned
for a surprlse VISit aftm only a bflef
tCSPltc, the temperature has hung
between 20 and 40-sometimes fail­
Ing below lhe lower pomt, but I arely
gomg above the hIgher pomt
Wat.. pIpes have suffered along
WIth coal plies and human bemgs as
a lesult Tn the meantime thele aTe
those who rejOIce at the oppm tumty
to save their meat at home, fo' whIch
the wenthel has been Ideal
Dr. Pittman Speaks
At Colored School
DI I\1aIvm S PIttman, preSIdent
of South Geolgm Teachers College,
WIll addless the students, teachers
and cItIzens at the colored Hlgh In­
dustrial School audltonum, Monday, If the Townsend old-age plan goes
February 4, at 12 30 o'cloek 'rhe
I
through we are gomg to have to re-
pubhc IS cordlBUy inVIted. Vlve tl'at statement about life beginS
WM JAMES, Prmclpal at forty
President's Birthday
Brings Frosty Weathefll
NRA Office Adjusted
Many Code Complaints
However warm the SPirit of re""p­
tlOn, the weather last mght frowned
on the PreSIdent's blrthday ban W,tla
the thermometer playmg around the
freeZing pomt III the Guard's Ar­
mory, where the program was staged.
A Chevrolet passenger car stolen It was d,ffICult to warm up to tb.
from the streets of Statesboro on occnslOn 10 a hteral ws� Fewer tbaa
Monday ",ght, December 31st, belong- two hundred( persons attended tbe
109 the J Frank Olliff, IS today re- ball, thought the advance sale of
pal ted to be 10 costody of offICers at tIckets had made some contrlbutlOIl
ColumblB, S C, who have held IS to the recetpts, and from a finanCIal
since January 7th, exactly one week Vlewpomt the occasIOn was not ..
aftel ItS dIsappearance faIlure
It was 1 ecovered by a member of The openmg feature of the even-
lhe South Carolina police patrol and lng's proglam was a sort of floor
was bcmg driven by Ii. man who IS show dllected by MISS DIxon, who
bellcved lo have been one of the es has been 10 chaIge of a dancmg cla3s
caped convICts who I"dnap"" an East-
\
here for several months The little
man velerlllaTlan near Augusta about local dance I s bl aved the elements and
one week before the theft here It IS came upon the floor properly clad
I ecalled that thosc convlCls abandon- for their pClformance, whIch was
ccl the vetel marmn's car ncar Sa- vaned and pleasmg
vanna only two days before the dIS About 10 o'clock the dancing began,
appeara ce of the Olliff car In the end the grand mllrch was headed by
meantime the Olliff car has become Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart Fe..,
the property of AverItt Bros_ Auto young persons were present except:
Company, the havmg bought It from the younger marrIed people MusIC
Mr. 01li1f upon the chance that> it was tprnished by a sectIOn of
would be recovere"_ Col ge band.
Car Stolen Here Is
Found in Columbia
Oharleston, S C, Jan 28 -The
NRA state headquarters at Charles­
ton found 1934 a very busy year
Lawrence M P,ckney, state NRA
compltance tlirector, a'3somed dutIes
January 13, 1934, and from that day
lhlough DecembO! 31 a total of 1,338
complamts ns to noncomphance With
cocles was docketecl Of th,s number
1,036 were labor complamts and 302
t.rade pract ICC complamts
A II ave 80 of thc docketed com
plaints hllve been adjusted 'fhose
scltled II1clude 967 labor complamts,
and the ad)lI"tments brought restl
tullOn of pay to 1,130 employes In
the Sl1m of $21,95649 Trade-prac­
tIce complaints adJusted aggregated
201, the total adjustment being 1,258
Of course theae are lean years More
people are leaning on the government
than ever before.
